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P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n 
Advcrtiaing a tW 
Motive P *wc r to Bunnta-
D O N T S T A N D S T I L L . 
Your Advertisement 
the Cartful Buyer 
IF I T ' S I N T H E S U t f . 
PADIJCAH, IENTUCKY, SATURDAY, Jl'NK 26, lfW7 I - N U M TJCN 0 K N T 8 A WKKK 
Rubber Hose 
Constable Aiideraon Miller Makei 
A Vfclual̂  Cateh. 
H r p o l i l u i i i i MK in Mn*g Con 
> e n t i o a thin A f t e r n o o n . 
Of Frankfort I'risoiers t o E f fec t 
TtK-ir K l cape . We hanlle only aood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose -g 
in the city for 1 ^ C 
TOOK BILLHOHLEY IN MISSOURI BETRAYED THEY RO MURDER 
Conle> Stole Pro f . , fer.,rae l l a rna ' 
l l o rM—t* » lk -e S a v i s o f T o -
I M , . 
Amer i ca a Prfcle, the U r e a l 
Cruiser1 Brook lyn . Wlna 
H t a o r i . i l u l t d 
Do you need a L a w n MowerP 
can sell you one for $2. 
Frankfort, June 3B.—A daring 
plot to cacaf* froui j ilie Frankfort 
penitentiary TO the ; ^rt i,f a i-umber 
of convicts win diacorered thia morn-
ing and friatrated \ through tlie 
"peaching" -4 oue ef the number. 
The eo»p«jct»l traiiorl waa murder-
oualy aaaauilM by hti cumpulou* 
and ia d j ing from t i c injiAfea re-
ceived. • 
Hardware aVid Stove Company, 
109-117 U. Third »t 308-807 Br .adway 
C A l ' T L ' R . D T u t ; I t f l N Olt.S 
Did Our Crack < rolaor. the 
Brooklyn, at ! Splt-
t xad H i , 
London, June 26.4-lu the aan l 
display at St it head b a y today the 
honors of the day wrfe accorded the 
magntflcei I Airericaacruiaer. Brook-
lyn. There * ss gK*at enthusiasm 
among A l l ] t T ' SH |jrc.-ent over the 
reault. 
Otir Shoes 
A re like pret ty w o m e n : 
All Stop to admire t h e m 
A F O R T N I G H T . 
TH« Green, Ox Blood And Chocolate in Oxfords 
and t^ce are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are \po low everybody is buying them. Have 
you trieU a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
The T i m e Now L imi ted A o r Pn»»-
a u of ttK/Turlff Itill, 
Waahingtou, « m e 26/—It ia now 
lieheved from Up ape*/ which has 
t**n made with/the l a i n hill during 
the past few 'Jiajr it will -go to 
the preaident Within j fco aee is from 
the preaeot Sme. A'kw would be 
about i h e ' l " * ! of JAIt . W i l l No t Ahaii<*.n the High 
321 Broadway. GI#(<KC;1A D A T 
Beiog tspi.uJWIy U l f U n t e J at the 
Tao» *K* -c < ^ n t e o u i a l . 
Na iAn ly , ' « e e 26.—Thia ia Geor 
gia Day at V * fentann't l and ia 1*-
ing •.l«mrt ' » i t h fpl*n<t(rt eera-
•ourea. 11 ,\ M U M N la rrrr 
For l-raM 
the Newest, the Best the atlU inent In yeatflpdajr*! " N e w a " 
that the Ixal i l uitewptl to al^ndon 
the high acblul bu i ldup at Fifth ami 
Court street^ia an eflrar. j 
' ' The boari haa neWr bad tn\ aucb 
intention," aid Hnwide^t l '*ng. 
" T h e board t xx eolKamplfcle, how-
ever, usfng th > preaein Ufgh acbool 
building, afte the neH one ia erected, 
for graded acl oola exdldaivalj. T b « 
grades taught therein Mil be frooi the 
drat to eighth uwl i i i im " 
T O A S T E R S . 
Isliil 
The P l l r c h a ^ t .ets a I V a More 
1'ppolut mcrity. 
The f4>ll«>wing |n»-i*i.ip(era ha*e 
tioen ap|x4^ted for H»na6rw»«rtern Ken-
tucky: 
J. D. H e U o d . Cn«9laiid, Callo-
way county. 
I ) A. .Sextos luka. Livjn^aton 
countr. 
A. J. ColU6s,iHock C«at!e. Trigg 
county. J 
Y O V N U U D I C S 
FOR 
SUMMER 
WEAR, 
t i e A r t h u r l ' l an ton Caae 
f M a i i e lo- I>aJ. 
Your choire of any >15.00, $18.00, | » h 
or J i i . s o fancy Cassimere or Worated 
suit in the h o u « ( LA&H OWLV bnys at 
this prita) v 
A <.re.it Saccata a » Hirret ( « r 
Conductors in I ex lngton. 
Is l ington, June -^-{Special to 
tbe Couner-Joomal. ) - y T h e forty-
two electric street cari Aerc w»re to-
night in . liarge of the' society girU 
who colle*-i«l I lie lures, for the liene-
flt of the C hiMren'a |lome. Ka.li 
young woman wore a white cap on 
«hicb*was printed v i e word "(.'on-
ductor. ' ' Iu the Court yard re-
freshments weit- seretsl. and nearly 
all Levington tiirnr^ out to coiitril)-
ute to the enterp-i^c. There wire 
aeieral trnllei j arti. -. which maik' 
their r d e of twe ; » i niiiea for ten 
cents. The Manager* nf the Chil-
dren's Home p»i 1 (tic at reel ear com-
p»u> 1100, the mcV'tmen being fur-
niahetl by the ccnn'»nv. / 
Our aah- Monday. . l e 
a record bnaker. fi.il to take 
advantage "f it. •t'1' 
If v-a » a<« ui w anil 
dalicio'us. N< d o r li e 
Cream li tC M f e ' * ; ahead with 
lie A l leged Mordero r ( i ga lu Ka 
uuitidcd to Ja i l /mi t ieait «n. 
M'.rrb. J 11, 
IIIM^p 
T 
The roenmittet' ansnntevl to hear 
tlie evidence against Dveraeer of the 
Chaiugang Krum-is Will not re|xirt for 
a week, but it ia g o t o f f r o m a reli-
able aource that liia^iacharge will be 
rlcoaimended by Ahe yAiunittee to 
l layor Veiser. \ - y 
The case against lArtlmr Paaminj 
at MenUin, was ,-allc I today and 
again continued, tfcla lieing the third 
time. j 
1'earaon is chargM with tbe mur-
der of lien Smith £mt fall. ^niilh 
s s. shut from bia 'horte on the lieu-
tun swapping gnifuda anil rearsou 
teru|H,rnnly escsj^tl He was ar-
rested in a aav orftwo and lodged in 
>ad and I.as b«vn|tl»'rr nearlf a year, 
n » bail having liein granted, l i e ia a> 
a nephew of Motiirmau Pearteo, o| 
the Kaducah Strict Railway Co. / 
I srtiMl run- I'slnce. * l>rrs Hauls 
l^'l ..p liss • I I . t l t i i , Hsu 
I a., Ms.- ail- -K -ilrt lmt,l« 
*,'hras '-s— alia- Ktst,kiu 
II. uw nia-M urrsv , 
si -in j, • >,i 1 - HT iv . «nA : tt>j Pri,^ i 
• U-s >u Nssi.i* (<11,: 
issaw- ^aavs—f*a«s K V ^ I . s ( j J 
409-4*1 BROADWAY. 
Senator P e t u g r e w S t r i c k e n 
W h i l e A l i i r e xs in i ; the 
s A i a t e . 
aaaamr ST»S 
> - I'lsy sV 
We are selling a A lUood I.lot Oi l the Brain tbe 
Nnppo««A tiaiwc. scnn>ii.r r#a TODAY 
Waahnigtourat l i f s leraoo. 
Paducah at Cair s 
Torre Haute\at Kvansville 
Keromas a Much Sought D o g 
K i l l e r . Green Shoe Washington, A n e 2f i .—While ad-
dreasmg the Sedate thia afternoon 
Senator 1'etugrew laaa seen to stag-
ger and come near fkiling. He waa 
oaught by Senators standing near. 
He sank and becatne u neon scion" 
and ia now believed tk be dying. The 
caae ia diagnoeed as aUiloo^l clot 011 
tlie brain. J 
K l l - i . H ) n v A I A I j a A f i T K E i . 
I H K t . K K A l F W L E A G U E . 
TF55»T"ftti*iT, i t 
Baatty, i m r ' « jy : |0 ton 
morning for Ca iVJAo see tl 
game. ^ ^ 
M N H t H IS 4 k M I I . l l 
„ Boaton, 10; Balauora. 9. 
Brook!vn. 111 Iti ladalphia, 13. 
Pittaburg, 6 ; f t . Ix.uia, t . 
WaahingUin. 61 New York, 11. 
tlrat game' Wnihington, « ;' New 
York, 4, second Jame 
sCHaoi 1 l i o n rot>*T. 
Baltimore at lllston 
Philadelphia a: ILookfya. 
Cleveland at Ch i iwo . 
St. Louis at Pitt* urg. 
New York at Wa> lingtou 
I/oViaviile at Cine nnati 
tHBoer Jim Orow Attended church 
laat night. Whan lit returned home 
almut 10 o'clock ke/found in waiting 
for bim a rolwed man name<l 
' French," accoir|}|nie<l by a dog 
liiat waa awaituid slaughter. Tbe 
dog was a stray canine that took up 
its residence at M*i. Jennie Hall's.at 
K'ifhth and Jefferson "t'eeta, and l>e-
gan to act atranglJ. as if going mad 
Tbe officer was caljed a»ound yeater-
•lay to kill the dog| l>ut ke could not 
lia iailmad to con*- front flcder the 
bouse, and when he was Knally t ain 
tured was taken nl the way up to the 
officer a residence on the a.ailb aide 
lo be killed !>ne bullet did the 
Thib Shoe has just 
new and a PEA.CH. 
arrived something 
Gall and see them. 
l .eonard Hyown, a Wealthy Cliris-
t u a County /a r ine r 
Hopkiaaville, Jutle 16. — I^eonaril 
Brown, / wealthy farmer of aouth 
Chr t ' t in county, was thia morning 
killed i s a falliut tree. He waa cut-
ting (uiilier a n l wlien tbe tree start,-.I 
to fall m i " aloAlnted tha direction and 
was caught undernyath It. 
331 Broadway. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY I 
Published •<<*> afternoon, except 
Sanday, by 
THE SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
u 4 o v o u m . 
». n. ri 
i. a =« 
J. J ism— ., .,, 
w . r j * i i r o « — 
DSHOCRATS NEVER tire at accusing 
Republicans of a desire to tax tbe 
poor man's necessities and lower du-
ties on luxuries indulged by tbe rich 
man. But wben tbe silk schedule 
was up for conytierstiou yesterdsy r cooaWerstioi 
almost as a 
TnaAMt.au 
.. fcuiToa 
r . H r a u i j t s a i t k , l * . C M w a , j . ( . 
' J j Uortaa 
THE DAILY SUN 
5! fcap-
Paducah and rlclntiy 
news, which will b* 
will permit wlthoat re-
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
•SSiUHB to the lDU-i 
tons, and will at all I 
%crtalning. while keep 
on all (Mimical affairs 
be a fearleas and t W [ 
nee aad t 
f p ^ y 
mif of our country pal 
• b« newtty and en 
lie readers p"X-v«wi 
I topic* while It will 
I exponent of lb* doe 
l*e National Kepubll 
CORRESPfMOENCE. 
special 
i Mm wiii 
• la whL 
locality 
1 feature of tjbe w 
irlU be lie Octree p« 
ich it hofcee a 
kilt  within ttv llm 
fcly edition 
i ondenee Depart 
. ably to reprwaeni 
i its of lu clrcu 
ADVEKTISING. 
Katea ot advertising will be nan* known on 
oaca. Slurfaid. Block. Ill Nona Fourth 
Daily, per apnnm . . $ 4.60 
Daily, Six montiia 8.14 
>>aily, One month, • 40 
Daily, par week 10 cento 
Weekly, per annum ia ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U R D A Y . i U N E S« , 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
ThflfSuv lH>uthorl«Kl to announce] 
B|F.y0HK90M 
As a candidate for Constable for tbe First 
District of McCracken County, subject to tbe 
action of the Republican party. 
Tbe Sew ia authorised to announce 
J. A. JAMKi 
As a candidate for Mafubal of tbe City of Pa-
ducab, Ky„ subject to the action of tbe Reputi 
lie an Convention 
Tbe SCI Is authorised to 
E. W. PRA 
Aa a candidate for J udge of il 
the city of Padurah, Ky., t.Ubl 
of the Republican Convention^ 
The Snr la authoized 
HENSLEYC 
As a candidate for City 
•ubjleet to the action of tbe 
ntlag Attorney 
publican party 
TMSni ia authorized to announce 
W1U.C. KII»l> 
as a candidate for tbe oflpoe of Circuit Clerk at 
the enrfulnc election, subjeel to the actiom of 
the Republican convention. n ĉ̂ flr i 
AVERAGE CflfoULATION 
L — X . 
Of tbe D a i l y Snn f o r t be Pas t 
Kix Mentha Ve r i f i ed by 
A f f i d a v i t . 
December 
January 
February 
March • 
t 1660 
1607 
1696 
1767 
1707 
1680 
1666 
i 
AK evidence ef increasing general 
buaineaa ia tbe continued dema 
upon tba treasury officials for notes 
of tbe smaller dendaiinations, from 
t and the Sou84, and especi-
r the latter. ( 
T i n McKioley law produced in ita 
first 33 months 1633/707,447 from 
customs alone, wlile tba vaunted 
Wilson law t » its fll»t 33 [months has 
produced only 446,Jpl', 198 from cus-
toms.s deficit of *87.>«2,24U against 
, the Wilson law. 
Uu. HAXKA d idul go It aloue at 
the Ohio stale conventtM l ie im-
ply took the whole coiwention with 
h i s . He will be tbe t ' nited Sta 
Senator unless enough Democrats are 
choaen to tbe legialature to »Je< t Mi-
Lean. This will not happen. 
T i n Cul.au Junts|> irop to raise 
a ;few dollars for 
struggling count: 
ing and placing 
a Cuban dollar aa 
is propoaed to make 
of them and it ia 
meet With a ready 
. bill, 
•alk. 
supplying their 
len by mint 
on aale 
a souvenir. I t 
1 bout 3,000,000 
lievad thev will 
I 
Tnr. ingenius fsirastory concocted 
by the "Reg is ter ' ' tptb reference to 
a sc ret matting of 'Republican. last 
ntgli'. is calculated, if it were lie-
lieved, to create dissatisfaction and 
dissensions in the party, whieb is ita 
»ole ; nr|ost, b itf it will f>, No 
ode will be found who la fool enough 
to accept tbe account a* true. 
uian for nearly half a i^ntury and she 
baa at last won bar Way to hia heart 
and borne. "SJa is his'n. 
Democrats uigfcl unit voted 
against tbe pnpoeed duties and tbe 
achedule waa adopted by a majority 
of only two. Consistency is a jewel 
wanting in the crown of Deanocraey. 
T m sturm period through which 
we are juat now passing , bids fair to 
leave a record aa one of tba moat dis-
astrous III tbe history of tbe country 
from tbe almoat daily occurrence of 
tornadoes and cyclones over a large 
territory. No such appalling disas-
ters Sstlie great St. Louis tornado of 
last year .have otcurred.it ia true, 
but what the individual storm has 
lacked haa lieen made up in tbe mul-
titude. 
THE Niagara Electric Company, 
which ia using tha falls for genera-
tion ot power, has a rival in tbe St. 
Lawrence Conatrnction Company, 
hich will generate its power from 
the rapids at Maa^ena. New York. 
Thia company has placed the largest 
order for electrical apparatus ever 
given by any company, being for 
"74.000 horsepower generators for 
the transmission of jiower in fifteen 
nulla of 4000 horsepower each," and 
amounting to about 11,000,000 
IT appears the Hon. Stewart L . 
Woodford, who® President McKin 
ley has selected to represent the gov 
ernmcnt at Mailt d, may be persona 
non grata to the Spanish government. 
The Spanish pretfe is bunting up his 
record and recalls a pro-Cuban speech 
he made in 1870, The probability ii 
tbe Spanish press woikld find it diffi-
cult to rake up j n American of the 
requisite statesmanly\ qualities who 
would not be objectionable. Cuban 
proclivities are popular and very wide 
spread in thi#"«Jwntry just now 
y . - . - - -
A Ft Kl>[ should be provided by 
Congress tor the use of Ministers and 
Consuls, i « tbe relief of daatitute 
Americans In foreign parts. I t often 
occurs in tbe ofcfrpter of aocidenls 
and misfortune, that an American 
is found entirely destitute in a for-
eign country/ who should lie sent 
A 6001 0 CROWD 
IK an edit</ial in reference to the 
numerous caAes of official embezzle-
ment which have occurred in the 
state of Nebraska, referring to one 
particular ease which is before tke 
supreme court, tbe " f oa t -D ispa tch" 
says: " The evidence securing bis 
conviction is s « clear that nothing 
but a glaring and fatal error in the 
proceedings can cause a retrial, un-
less tbe supreme coart is so strongly 
prejudiced in favor ©f erobenlement 
as to take advantage of technicali-
t i ea . ' " Such language from a jour-
nal of lhe standing of the "Post -
Dispatch" is moat reprehenaible. I t 
is calculated to sow the seeda of se-
rious mischief by discrediting lhe 
courts before tbe people. Of course 
tbe court ia not prejudiced in favor 
of embezzlement. The idea is pre-
proeterous. The poaaibility of it 
should not be admitted into the col-
umn> of a respectable newspaper 
Even tbe releaae or grant ot a new 
trial of an accused on a technicality 
would not turniah tbeamalleetground 
for such an infioeaoe. Sometimes 
technicalitiea are of auck importance 
tbe Oourts cannot ignore them, and 
to break away from tha established 
rules of justice so far a a l e do so 
would be to endanger th^^ernper ad-
ministration of justice. Whenever 
lhe people ot thia country have their 
confidence in tbe judiciary destroy-
ed, aa such art ic le tend to do, the 
hour of ita greatest peril ia upon it. 
i 
CALLED A CAP 
Hathered A t tbe C u i n o 
B * e n i n g . 
Last 
All A t t rac t i ve P rog ram For Next 
W e e k - A u i u a e m e B t Moiea. 
home, but t^ere beinj 
such puqio 
can give no 
case of this 
must go uni 
should lie made 
money for 
or Consul 
ppeal in a 
Guatemala 
appropriation 
cover auch caa 
Tun W A ; - .jr 1IM^IS middle-of-the-
road followers seem likely to have 
easy control fcf the coming national 
convention 0( Populists, anil are like-
ly to declare further fusion 
with tbe silver Democrats and in fa-
vor of aliaolut^'fiatism in creation of 
moae) by (he government. Mr. 
Watson, in bis paper, commenting 
upon the ( f f c c coinaoa issue, into 
which be aodJiis WfUrfwars were en-
trapped last y m t f ^ v j t i " I f tbe 
government stamp can make 40 cents 
out of nothing, it can make 100 cents 
out of tbe same material.' 
bears on ita 
falsity. 
It 
face the evidence of its 
St.KATOHs Vest. Mills and Jones 
have ceaaed to wail about the rela 
tion of the pending tariff measure 0 
the augar trust sin^e the newspa|>era 
have called attention to the fact that 
under their ma 11 i l l a t i on of the \\ il 
tfuat stock adrancei 
value, while it ha< 
ted—-an increase 1 
uring tbe conaidera 
ley bill. 
son bill augar 
aiity per cent 
oely slightly a 
j j M u r cent. 
' T f c o f the Di 
T i n custom «>f closing the cotton 
• i l l s during the summer mouth-
wb'ch haa prevaiU^tn New Kngland 
daring the "peraron of the Wilson 
law witt not be fog . « . .1 Una season, 
the recent annoue- <sStot from t lx 
mannfaeturirtt diArto<< there indl 
eating that work is! to gu st .t'IIt on 
tilts eumaier ia vi«fc of U * prospect 
r • protective tatfff will aoou 
liUlt 
These has^>een for some days 
past an upiroete4 demand for smalt 
notes o f / t h e Weasurv department, 
which is Interpreted by tbe treasury 
officisls as an indicatioa of a revival 
ot Inisinkat in tUa Weat ami South, 
from which t U / increased demand 
mainly comes.' J I t is too early for the 
ordinary annual ilemauL for notes to 
be used ia /lhe m o ^ m o i l of rrope, 
which usually . '.lusa from the 10th to 
the middle <1 JtHy, aad hence there 
most be ertma otUn cauae for the 
preaent moveiaefif. It ia found in the 
increased activity in general >wsin< 
Tux Kngtish ort'/ers in charge of 
native |soldiery j a ' I n d i a are fteing 
assassinated its suclrJ numbers of late 
as to leave li^le doubt that a revolt is 
contefbplaiad by the Brahmana. In 
act leaflets urging this li|)on the 
y>40|ile ha»e lately been circulated 
among tli^ natives. With a revolt in 
Iter Kast tndia C o k i n g Kngland will 
have very Httle t i i f f to argue with 
the Sultan ahont the |x>s*ession of 
ICUIIIJ or llifitflni!—else. Mwrti 
s will she tetj inclined to under-
take to dictate' to the United States 
ith reference to the annexation of 
Hawaii as some of her sybjecta 
would like her to do. 
And Wanted Him to Send Them 
to Ilopkinsville. 
A n Imprcunous C r o w d F r o m tbe 
County In Laat N igh t . 
Tbe audience at tba Caaino last 
evening overflowed tha house. Tbe 
Stock Company bad on a triple bill. 
The Bough Diamond, or Couain 
Joe's V is i t , " a clever and laughable 
skit| that was fully appreciated. 
The laboratory acene in " D r . 
Jekyl and Mr. H y d e " and tbe bal-
cony acene from "Romeo and 
Jul^st." 
Ib the first, Mr. George Wright 
appeared in the comedy role and did 
apleudid work, keeping the audience 
in a continual roar by hia actions aa 
well as words. Miss Laura Deane, 
the "Ueugh Diamond," created much 
merriment in her part, and Messrs. 
Harry Driscole, Paul Faulbusch aod 
Oliver Kiske. and Miss Nail McDon-
ough, in the other 1 'ee. were all ex-
cellent. d 
In " D r . Jekyl |nd Mr H y d e , " 
Mr. George W rlgW does fine chan -
ter work. While l is forte is comedy 
Mr. Wright is at home in anything, 
as be fully proved as Dr. Jekyl and 
Mr. Hyde. 
The program cloeed with tbe bal-
cony scene from "Borneo and 
Juliet ." Mr. Harry Dns-
cule as Borneo and Miss 
Lillian O. Bo wen, aa Juliet, won 
many oompliments from an admiring 
andleDCe. Tbe reading and acting 
were splendid, and the settings for 
tbe act ware extremely tasty and well 
arranged. Miss Bowen makes a 
modeatand beautiful Juliet, and Mr. 
Driscole a gallant and handsome 
Romeo. The bill will be repeated 
tonight- ' Next week "Pear l of 
Savoy" will be put on, aod daring 
the intermission pictures will be dis-
played by the ciaeograph throughout 
tbe |week." , . 
The second production of " T e a 
Nights In a Bap Room" was wit-
nessed by a goo4 crowd at La Belle 
Park last night, 
the new actor, 
H I GAMBLE. 
vb i t i s a 
laeea. 
The ,|U«fcl'e juhUna hum developed U,t«J 
great Sopalar muDoauaoila, as h r . s 
LouOoa [m oouearned. The c m . la by 
no nxsua a p « r t « t l o o « » . It Is a ape^ 
ulatk'l, {Sirs' aod aimp4e The toss-11 baa 
gone niwd upon tbe aul.Jeutolmuubllud 
In > s l . fnj viewing tha quara'a |«v>-
... I hapten ui kuow of one nuui, 
weli-t.sslo mers-hant In Fleet atreet, 
who has Ini rated every |M>uy of »«>ut-
fortuOle fortune In »hat maj 
•proceaaion futttrea." lie has bouirlo 
hundreds of n e w In wlndosia and !•»! 
contea along the rout* over which the 
^ues-n will pa»». and he haa pa.Id In 
many c» « r . as hig<i lu. forthnu 
lie la aliaoluteJy confident thai ha will 
more than double hts money Jubllss-
»-vs-k l l f t y dolUsra^t now the market 
|>dce for » good \ li * of the l«.ra,te 
ThW Fleet stnsW epeeilletor. and he Is 
ool/ one of tt*> ac,»e» » h o lire 111 lie' 
swine aehenx*. expect* thai bef.Te th. 
jtrs-al day axrtvea woiild be specuUl'.r" 
tn thonaan'ls and tena of 1 h.<uaaud> » i l l 
offer »Ti. Siooand ev»n llSo forwehuJ .s 
t » s« , the hlatoric speetiuJe 
With regmjsl to hotel aooomnaslatlois. 
tn I.on,loo. there la tin- aurne angUilK 
anticipation. I know of Americans who 
nearly a month a«ro tried fat ej.^nr ae 
(suunxidationa for friemta at h.mie tr 
<>nr of the well-known Lsuidon hotels 
The reply aa agt. sa Felirner> 
»o all auch applications w,ia that noth-
ing »halever waa a*o|latile for the 
month of June. It la now of no law to 
offer a premium or speelai tstfma of any 
wort at any flrat-elaaa London taaaw*. It 
ia a poor oommcnuu-y upon the publk 
hcwpltalit} of the world'a roetaopolts 
that auch a oondltlon of thinira sh.sild 
obtain tJuwe rnontha In itd^woa ot a 
domestic ^lebrwtlon to which the wwt.l 
at larjre liaa not t » »n Invited, an.1. ac 
cnrdin>r to preeent Indication* will rwa 
aomw 
The syatematlo roMiery erf rtaHnr^ 
under the guiae of«|s^lid )uhllee|»V-e. 
for anything and everything la to be 
ao tmlveraal that, to some extesit. it w-llt 
provide Ita own remedy The warning 
haa alrswdv gone forth thro«(rti th, 
pres. of lhe eonntry, and theppprlnessl 
lnaji who were to ho.e bees, thecht, t 
victims of the plundering have bosxiM 
reeentful. They are deelerlng flatly 
that they do not pmpoee to <sm,e to 
London to be rwlndle.1 Sesss .sonea 
from variona jsirts >*f the OTHIwnt 
alar that Europe will take England 
quite at her word when abc announce* 
that her celebration la purely a family 
affair So foreign s>eemrn» hare been 
invited, and their sub)rs-t»iUeownietwy 
Summer/ 
Officer Jeff Barnhart was on his 
beat near Schrader'a grocery about 
10 o'clock last night when be 
called in to answer a telephone t 
sage asking him to come at once to 
the union depot. 
When he reached tbe depot, after 
traversing a dozen blocks or more 
he foond a woman aod four grown 
and two small daughters in the wait-
ing room. Tbey wanted transporta-
tion to IIopkinsTille. and the woman 
gave ber name as Mrs. White. One 
of her daughter*. Mrs. Johnaon. had 
money enough to pay ber fare. Tbe 
others wanted the city to pay it. 
The crowd was Ijrougkt in from 
near Maxon's Mills i*«t night by 
Will Rudd and dum[>*l out at the 
union depot. I t appears that they 
imagined from what Ihev read in the 
papers that all tbey had to do was to 
come to lhe city and apply to the 
mayor or the first policeman they 
ran acroas and they would be furnish-
ed with traiyportation. 
A N K E R T 1 S I N O AUE.NCV. 
A Few fotereetlng Pa ints Can. 
e e r n l n g W L o r d * Thorn 
Adver t i s ing A g e n c y , of 
Q i l c a c o . 
Tbe cuirent issue ot the Fourth 
Estate has an excellent article con-
cerning the well known advertising 
^teucy of Lord A Thomas. In 
speaking of the firm, the Fourth Ks-
slate says: " E o w p r t s a permeates 
tbe entire establishment, likewise 
jierfect system whif h is soon evident 
to tbe most careless visitor. 
Tbe heads of tbe firm, D. M. Lord 
and A . L . Thomas, are two of Chica-
go's tiest business men. They keep 
in personal t o i i h with tba detaila 
their businesa. 
Another imfigrtant division of tbe 
business is the aatimating depart-
ment, conducted by E. K. Bullis. 
This department Is devoted to the 
study of the quality aod circulation 
of different advertising mediums, and 
the preparation of estimates on adver-
tising 
Tbe order department, under F 
V. Troup, ia matbem|Aicallr a mar-
vel, tbe sysiem of hehdling advertis-
ers' orders, from tke first to tbe last 
being perfect. Publishers 
T i l l views of the Right Rev. A. 
Willis, Episcopalian bishop of Hono-
lulu, on the subjet t of the promised 
nnnexfition of Hnaair. have lieen tele-
graphed from l i n d e n The bishop 
is aurpriseil at the ' 'rapid action" [of 
this government, jsat as if the matter 
had not been under consideration for 
over forty years aad practically cer-
tain for over four year*. Thediishop 
-ays annexation is l>oundr to cause 
trouble with Japan and China and 
that " the natives and many honorable 
foreigners would prefer death to an-
nexation to the I'nited States." The 
milk of the cocanut ap|iears when the 
Right Rev-, (-entleman add* They 
undoubtedly prefer a proper, suhle 
goternnient under the protection of a 
strong nation like E n g l a n d . J o h n 
Bull s subjects probabljr would, but 
they are greatly In the minority and 
fortunately Uncle Sam fa the prefer-
ence of a great majority of the Cas-
eation population. Tbe fact 
i irt ing w i t ^ h f e j i 
know that their" relations with this 
lepartment are cordial, and adver 
tisers have [V r t f o r e realized thai in 
so far as it ia possible t l ie j get every 
•draatlttf T I M MIT I m w r i r bf 
gran led them. J 
1 he de t r iments o//adTcrtisem. ut 
writing and illustrating are ini|H>rtant 
factors iu this InMineas. I ) . I I . 
Moore is the wri er and J M. Doyle 
the artiat. 
Not only are advertiaements care-
fully checked o f , so that at tha end 
of each day the work is complete, but 
tlie advertiser a ( the completion of 
bis contract fte)s in tbe office tbe 
pulilicationa corjaining his ad, and 
the proofs that Aiis instructions hsve 
lieen faithfully followed. 
Lord 4 Thomks have offices for 
the transactioiy/of Kastern business. 
Iocate.1 at 10M.1019 American Tract 
Society Building, New York M 
Holman is in charge." 
T enu/ Oct. 27th 
Evaotville, lud 
New 1'rovidei 
J. C Mendenhai 
Dear S i r : — l y t i i « B p as soon as 
|««sible Uruis ot your Chill and 
Fever Cure ss fifTesed In your letter 
f 20th. I I ns ider your Cblll Cure 
the beat in tlii Market 
urs respectfully, 
V. W. SMITH. 
Cheap Excursion to Davraon 
< >n Sunday. June 27lh, tba Illi-
nois Centra1"- 'llrofcl m n • | o w 
rate exnifsi. .1 to I>a i .oa , leaving 
Padoeuli at 10 a. m. awl reinmieg, 
leaving Dawson 7 p. tn Fart for the 
round trip t l j , ul 
W « Kei.i .so, / f V l A 
i . T. OobSah, cv 
WCIT1 
P icked Cp B y 
Las 
Joe Gonr i eux 
tight. 
Mr. Joe Gou 
last night on Bi 
Ixens' Ssvi igs 
It proved 
Mrs. Byson, of 
lost it early in tbe 
leaa to say. she waa 
covering tba money, 
reward Mr. Gourieux 
but he modestly decli 
anything. 
picked up 1200 
near tbe Cit-
property of 
rg. who 
Need-
at re-
offered to 
liberally 
to accept 
Christian Fndeevorcrs . =ian Fran-
sav 
ally offered for thia occas|pa gre tl  re 
duced rates, St. Loais to San Fran 
ciaoo. Tickets 0 0 sale June 20tb, 
30th, July 1st, 2d and 3d, 1897. 
Thia route passes through the most 
picturesque sections of Missouri, 
Kansas and Colorado. 
Special trains conaisting of Pull-
man buffet sleepers and reclining 
chair chair cart (seats f ree ) will be 
operated, pasting through Kansas 
City, Pueblo, Grand Junction, Salt 
Lake City, Ogden and on to San 
Francisco. 
Christian Endeavorers in taking 
thia route hate opportunity to visit 
Colorado Spljngs. Manitou and Den-
ver. Competent representatives of 
the Miaeourf Pacific Railwsy will be 
in charge o l train to render aaaialance 
to makd trip comfortable for patrons 
while en route. An Inatructive 
itinerary of tbe trip will be mailed 
free by addPQaeing 
H . C. Towmsiso. 
G . P . and T, A . Mo. Pac. By. , 
St. Louis. Mo 
M. B . 8. MATTHEWS, 
Gen. Trav. Agt. Mo. Pac. Ry . . 
lisville. Ly . 
ESCAPED 
laiui 
CpN V I C T 
Del ivered to the LddyvUle Au-
thorit ies Y t a M r d a y . 
A.JMcCreerv eiarshall of More-
house, Mo. , del iveed to the peniten-
tiary authorities at 'Kddyville yester 
day an escaped convict named 
Lizabark. who ma>le his esrspe Isst 
March. There wat a reward of $100 
for him. He was ^n t up from Car-
lisle county for 
T o Call 
Ou account td^ i e Y , P . S. C. E. 
meeting tbe Illfbols Central Railroad 
Co.. will, on Auie 2itthAnd30tU.and 
July 1st, 2nd kud 3rd. sell one way 
first-class ti. kett to San Francisco 
and intermediate (>oioU, at 124.40 
from Paducah. 
Stop-overs will be altowed west of 
Denver. Colorado Surfugs and El 
Paso, until July £ 
Corres|iondii)g1ow rates will pre-
vail east l»>uijd on t|>ecifled days 
from July I 2 l i to August !>th, with 
stop-over prit i legte; final limit 
August 15th If. 
For further infoftpation apply to 
J. T . DOSOVAS, C. A . , 
Pad MI ah, Ky. 
A H. HAISOS, G. P. A. 
-Chicago, III. 
The greatest <TW^]oliitment of all 
which London haa had tn connection 
wit^^H- Jubilee {>rv}«ratkwia Is the tn 
tellq^...-.' that 1 he number of Amert 
cana *ts are coming this mtTOnrt It 
amajler tlian laat yser Titer- ww thtvj 
a falllag off from tbe tug record of 1*93, 
ao that the proe(iect for th* (nntlng 
seaaon ia dubious indeed. One American 
la counted better raroc in t .m . l . than 
30 provtjK-ial Lngllehmen ».r et.natmlcnj 
rrenehtnen Tbe fact, rbersftttv, thai 
Brother Jonathan will not littesis very 
Mmrnsa l i upon John HuU'a family 
l*rty is really a eery eertoiw matter. 
I hare a strong ImpreesW.n that the 
speculatora In hotel scnomilKslatlone, 
seata for tbe Jubilee prv 
other thing* of fluctuating sal ae will 
be a sadly dfcappolnted lot by the time 
Jubilee day arrives. Ae a matter of 
faet, there are aoeommods* lone for 
many thonaanda still undlepoaed of tn 
many of Ul . good hotel* tn I>tTxVm. 
plleanta at any ef 
either that evacrthlng has been 
for the month of June, or that -Al l out 
acLitamtstat 1,tns will be required by 
our rv^rular itatron*" Thia meena 
a ill] ply that hotel mwnaarert are rwfuw 
tnr 'W'tiMs. treble and even qnwdru|4a 
their ilaual rates in tha hopeXhatat the 
laat moment atrmndM and twkleaa irwv-
elera will pay fnltuloua [Tlocs for the 
meofrereat actsrtnns alal lone. The ac.t 
ejieculatora alao are banking ujstn ths 
wildcat rhanota. The route of the pro-
renalon la more than four mi lea King. 
The window*, balcmitw. slarvV ete^ 
which will beavwilaMe forpaylnrapec 
tstore will afford seatlliar tapacity ^lr 
aooreelv lesa than lJIOO.UlKl pcrw.nw. It 
la alwurd on the facte of It tit AAV that 
anytbing like l/m.imn per.(tie will iw 
abla or willing to ;siy un avvra, - of (AO 
each f»«r art opportunity to - -e the 
.jneeai's proeeaaton. And yet that sthe 
moat nMslset eetimetc mode hv tha 
eraxy jsartlcipwu.. - in tills wild gamble 
An Mtfrmratt- of instep t 
t30.fHMi.nnn t- '.uM, I leiieve. lie a htjrl 
rwtlroa'e e.f th,* aum whlnh I-.nrfcineni 
and llteir i-ticste will cunsent tn f^va 
for -he prlviieee of sfvu'ii^/ gr>s-tingv 
to VJu.s 1 tori* ou 1 le- alvtieth anuk 
veraary of h-wr tp.batjoo day.—lsaKfcwi 
Oor liwtou T r inwcrlitU 
IS 
ARE YOU 
PREPARED 
FOR IT? 
If not, get reedy by viaiting our 
store. We htve met the demand for 
lhe summer seaaou, and aupplied our-
selves with all tlie lateat styles ia 
organdies, dimities, lswns. batistes, 
jacouelles, grenadine brodes, sic. 
l>nr tailor suitings and Irish home-
spuns are ferv desirable goods for 
outing or t rec t wear. Besides our 
line of highVlsss wash goods, we 
hsve s choice selection of cheap dim-
ities, organdies and lawns from 4c to 
12c |ier yard. 
We have just placed on tale 2400 
yards of beautiful wash goods wortla 
7 S o per ysrd at 4c. 
Special sale of 24c organdies at 
18c. 
Bay some of out 10e lawns at 4o. 
l'araeols are an additional item 1 it 
interest in snmmer. Buy now, whils 
vo l can get what you want. 
Dur stock of mitts, gloves, hosiery 
haftdkerchieft, etc., ia complete, sad 
lie Be you c-sa itlwsss find what viill 
please yea. \ 
S H I R T S ' S H I R T S I 
We are offering so^ie big bargi uns 
in men s shirts at 47c, 66c, »9c. Tlie 
style* sre tbe new««i, In negligee and 
colore.! Itosotns in fast color*, 
our diaplsy in shovt window. 
Csll on us' 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
31.1 Broad <aay—Phone 164. 
Here. $ TO THE PUBLIC: 
we aay : our stock 
ill be sold at prl-
had elsewhere 
colors, all -style* 
the time to buy 
& S O N S 
Phone 310. 
z 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S H V I X J B A R T K R . S F U R 
Holiday r Groceries, 
F ru it Cake Materials , 
A pples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOM E-MADfc LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone* 118. . Tor. «tb and Trimble 8U. 
N o t k e . 
business I dtsi: 
in j o days, ani 
change of 
close ont with 
order to do so 
HUMOROUS. 
Commencing Monilsy, Juns 20th, 
the General Electric Light A 
Power Company will commence to 
give all day ami all night lighting 
aervloe. This will rfve all of Ita pa-
trons a chance to have fans in their 
residences or attire* Rates for cur-
rent will refesin aa before, v l t . : 
Store lights, Ok , residence lights 
20c. Fans 11.40 per month. Tele-
phone No. 12 it you need anything 
of/fat in tbe way 1 
l'ersons Wishing 
ernment license 
signed, who hss 
and wtio will 
for par iM. f 
22J10 
Dr. Edwards,; 
Hose aad 
or lights. jlHtf 
VTomari's Q-teflon. — "TVlie 
wheel Monday " a. s!„. f,.r 
I t r —< Plain lemjer 
—JVsninlna* GsjuUon. —'"Juli»,-\Tei eiO<l 
/ f t tvernn't aoli^r to wear aity more 
d.s«) l^rda .,n y..ur luaut" -J Juk^; 
t i le mlhint iksl a is <tmj tWs.il, •>— 
Chfatagv I>oor.'. 
—l!<»W.-r,l^-rhhik of cnuBencioj, 
bnalne™. eh? Meera W> me you u r , 
l»Ut< r yotnv fnc f^n.Hv , hiwlolnn " 
Y.timg Doctor Vcv itu 1 —er*—I shall 
rally doctor children at tirat,"—Tlt-ltltai 
—Shss-ThTr MLy thut the one. whr 
really appel late the actore ars th<we In 
thetopmdlery.- ll«s—"l aiamldn-l wxm- , 
tier You See, thev are Ititrh enr.ugh F j 
a e e o w t h e (uo. '--T<«ilie.r* Htatrwm^jt 
T " " rrtnF~?»f TV,llt,a|| -^jg-
I " " -Well, he cMne in ttesl^r. •tsVta.1,1 
me ten doll.™ he . , « « ! m and I Mmii » 
knsev him." ' ^ . l , I aoo t 
Thafa rr* at all )Ua JSru/s—Yr*kcn 
Hta^vwiruui. 
prices hsve been slaughtered All 
who call next wajtk will open their 
eyes with astotus'kmcnt 
Organdies, Di \rutie», Lawns. 
Fine imported '^rgandies from 13c 
18c and j j t , Lawns, etami 
nes and gTena dJties at 7c, 8c. gc 
and 12 I-2C, 01'k-hundred patterns 
to select from. Fihy new styles in 
8 1 .1 dimities ' ioing at 5c only. 
Woe Jen Goods. 
Customer* - will save themaelf 15 
per cent by looking at our black 
good* all wc o l at it i-ac and up. 
Silk warp 47 Inch Henrietta at 79c 
sold elsewher ta t Ji.ao. Novelties 
newest fads am.! all qualities. 
Ribbons, Laces and Millinery, 
prctt.y shades in sash w idths 
at 4 trifle, prdtty lstcs tnd millinery 
gorjds hare been ifcduced to actual 
coat 
! Sflka, 
We h avc a large stock on hand 
ranging in prices Irom 15c to 98c. 
Curtains and Portieres. 
A beautiful line selling below 
cost, (jreat bargains.in them. 
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! 
Ladiea' O n t s agid Children's, 
t ig vslnes, Small price*. N o old 
st ock, all new goods.;sold regardless 
j! cost 
Jtemember we m%st close out 
our entire st<«k w ithia thirty ilayt. 
J . H. F d e l e n , 
£1 • Brortdvt ti\. / 
FREl - f R E E 
H A N D S O M E 
Rocking Chair 
DORIAN 'S . 7 
This ia something every o*a enjoys la moments of lela 
and it ia a thing bt beaut > for th* home 
F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 
I B T o j u l 
)DS, 
J 9 F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOO FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
vara m r to im. 
l l f t t B M ^ 
p^ t jp j eSa . 
J O H N J . l D O R I A N . 
OAK 1 K a rva.ys . . . . . . . * 206 B R O A D T . jE jLDCCAI I . K Y . 
PaducahBottling - Co., 
AC.ENT C K L E B R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B & £ R , Of St. Louis. 
In Icefit and ><*Uea. 
Also variont tamperanoe flnnks s . . * . pop Keltaer Water Orange 
Cider, Ginger A l e . etr 
Telephone orders filled anttt 11 Vetor k at night during week and 1* o'clock 
Saturday nighta. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madtaon Streets. P A D l ' C A H K T 
- a as|«-q ^ - ^ t j ,!• | I • . . U . , , . a M 
Waif. Paper / ^ 
" i n f l o w shades. 
T PATTERNS. 
A T T E . V T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S . ! 
. G R E I F , 
Telephone No. 871 
_ 
STATK •it1 c>r 
• «jr>rv ,. dTJ
IVLj f ) r Toledo, I m 
, , ' 4 '«th that h* \» 
imy and st»i«t ^a ^id nrm 
r ohic 
u 
FRANK J 
thf senior par 
A Co d 
tM»utrt a ^ut.afor^ifl uuj ,bat tlL__
I|-»T the. suu f.f ON*K 
cannot be curef TIT .h^uJ^v Mall • ( atarrk 
o i r . vEv Mworn toj^j.PR m. t,a.i HubRnrlbMl in r 
prince, tbleftb day of m -̂̂ rntwr. A I> l« 
. . . . A. W ULIABOBT, 
I .Votary Public 
•jls taa»n tnurually and 
4<-i\ and mtir.iti* nurfar*« 
I for t«itlnvinlaiit. Tr**. 
r.VKY A CX)., Toledo, O p * 
k ar»» the MMU 
Hall s Catarrh < 11 
acta dlrertlf • «Ti rtif 
orthesyMam s,..̂  
F J CM 
Hold DniKtfla- i 
(tail's Fnrmir 1*1(1 
St. Ilsrnar.l Cn»| CMh*r« , 
fn Admiralty 
renew their gov-
call on the under-
J»pphmtmn«, 
prepare flame 
R. FN urrAR, 
Commissioner. 
st*am«»r I a 
court of *hf I'niy 
on Jan* IN > 
pany an«l < • t • r-
co, her - nsrl'M-. • a 
ture*. etc ;t«.) 
SnbRt.tfir •• ttljt s. 
to Ibeiu f'tr i»iM,r 
astly tnde^d k-then, in -mi l aum, that mmo 
paid, and pritjrs ii(raln»t 
"-Mii-r and own 
r m it tw r-nndt rnn»«d 
» wlih mot and ex-
i- tiir.1 In the district 
At Padurah. Ky , 
''-•' l^rnard cv»al C<nn 
liiSi -tejiinir l̂ atnae 
^•.aiMurf], fn< tiltur> 
hrr« rherttsf. allfKliitf in 
«titt>r In jtiaiir indebtM 
" jipllsa, Ht . sTn̂ unt . fn. I 
i a* x 
Said M» a _ 
er*, and i bit mtld H 
and ftold tofpa> -aid cia 
Now, thft 
under ŵ al i f f l * * to the motion p r\/u< >iir»rtMl. I 
to all pemoQs 
.»9«NC«, or In any 
i»r before tbe Nth <1 
Ifl the for«no<jo o f f 
iSey He and ap 
> ot tke falsa* 
fsSKaatarkv. cm 
r. tm a. io c/rlont 
, tSe., atsl isere to 
I u. mat. iketr all. 
A M K ? " 
• 'irt 
I 
f » ly.r 
it to show 
FALL STYLES 
/ In all tbe lalea 
designs and color* They're la l ow 
ready for yoqf inspection. 
Finest Ijhe of 
P ic ture M o u l d i n g s 
in the City. 
H a v e y o * aeen lhe latest? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prlcea Reasonably ftir HJMJD work. 
O . B . S T f l R K S , 
i l o r r r r FOR 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters aad|SuppIies. 
I 0 7 | S O U T H S E C X ) N D . S T R E E 7 
r w i u eaehaagw for old Machines at liberal flgnrea. 
Clarence Di 
rorroerlyA 
• VRNETT * DALLA* 'aderah Ky 
orneyat-Liw 
Call '0 him 
for healing 
SIR** BT 
LOUiaviLIK 
Fidelity and Cae 
John >-Utea, V • 
K'jiiltahk Life 
Mrnftrs. Humph 
Mttŝ rw Mulral 
and Iron Rooftr. 
1 » B. Thld Ht. 
AM 'i-r NATION*! I . 
Hon Henrr Httrneti 
WTi^Uj a Quisle/. 
L E R , 
GN PAINTER, 
H 
If KIDUHIH 
PADCCAB, KT 
e m b a l m e d . 
"N 130 8 Third 
In< ori»jr»UHl IS* 
Johnson 
Fonndhr and 
Engioes. Boilers, 
jfronts. Mill Machinery 
W R I T T E K A T 
Gra*t mgamuti. 
in tbe Calvert ,Clt 
Marshall county gi 
waa uot cunleni 
tti« I'K.l |«ople It* ft' 
hat Ik»u ere i tnl 
section by tbe 
Jury, wbkb 
indicting ell 
iigblH.rb.Hxl 
Machine Co. 
a u t o TAT TNRERA ̂ B paaler* in 
S t e a m 
House Froi 
KxiijeTews, Ureas 
ng». Casings 
t S U . 
RDKRS. 
> No. an 
e 
STREET 
. •O T.OO. 
DUCSM 
Brinton 
a r c h i t e c t 
Ofliue Am.-Uerf»aW Xat. 
niDletropolis 
• I .OO 
LOUIS. 
Per Day. 
Reon and freaklai t . SI.00 
Earo^ein P|an. $1.00 Per Day 
Oooo ROOMV \ fK»'t> MKJ 
Ci.HJD V » V H « , 
\vs-« yoa vl.ll M. til ^ M u e i * 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
Broadway aJ»d Wauarr btre*t ram dlrr*-« to Hotel. 
HARRY F. K I I W M S O N . M . D . 
PhysltLfl and 
S u r a n 
j j 7 to 0 to ' PJP-
Office, So. 4 I P S Broadway. 
A . S. 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
BMUBtfAY. 
J. W. Moore, 
I#AI.KR IM 
Staple and f a n c y Groceries, 
Cannid Goois «1 All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all parte of tbe citv. 
Cor. 7th and Adama 
Horse Shoeing 
Al l klnda^bf Wperfectioo in 
a bor»e]i travel corrected. 
I Do Rapalr Work oL^iifj Kino. 
t T o i O o i r f r r i i n . J 
Alwuys on rewJy4or work. 
H E N R Y ^ R E I F . 
but had |to go aud 
prominent and highly 
church memliers for ci 
vnlgar pastime of gamlj 
There ia said to lie/great excite-
ment, amt when theArre»t» are wad ' , 
Uisre will likely Iwfvtrral sensatio. s, 
if not wore 
- .V 
The "Reg i s t e r . " in 'wdrr to wake 
|>eople believe it wasu't scooped on 
tiie death of (Bobert M li t in the 
county jail night liefore last, claims 
tbe man's death was uuVuown until 
ilaylight. Deputy Jyter t irady was 
noliiixd before 1 o'clock tbat night, 
aa he will attest u|XJn application. 
A n d , by the way, the Register 
for several days past has beeu tilling 
up on stale country news and worn 
out Marshall county rasas lo delude 
its readers into tbe lieliet that it ia 
• newsy,' ' simply Iwcouee it has a 
new reporter. Ho out and get an-
other "Republican caucus" or a 
mysterious disappearance." • • 
Mr. Lal'earl, a snake charmer who 
quit l lal l 's show al Manon. has lieen 
endeavoring lo capture a big snake 
that lias long inhabited tbe big knob 
on tbe Fowler place, three wiles 
north of that town. The si>ake has 
lieeu ileecrilied by tboje'wlio have 
seen it as from si i le9irto twenl.t feet 
long sud as lur.'v a- a tliree-i|uarl tin 
bucket. 11 l*s- beeaseen occasion-
ally for sjXeral years. 1^1'eail has a 
collection of all Ihe snakes 
vrn to that section, including some 
immense rattlers, and be bandies 
them as famil'arlv an a little boy 
« ' itil his favorite kitten. 
W hileln search of tbe big snake, 
LslVarl raptured one nol so large, 
but of sutllcieut pro|sirtioo» lo satisfy 
no -nt people. The one Caught is 
known as the "Forrest Ki l l£ . " I l is 
eight feet long aud about five*"vncbe« 
ia circumference. It was dwoovered 
taking a sun ball) aud the snake con-
noisseur " g rabbed " hint just liehinil 
the head mid landed hiw iu a sack. 
Act..R l lsrr* Driscolecoutendalbat 
love-uiakii.g DEFN'ML. ou art. aud uot 
personality. He Hunks tltut real | 
a.-tors a u d actrcase-'. even when niar-
ried or engaged , if ' N-t I <r opposite 
jiarts forget t he i r prrs.-nn,IT) in tbeir 
work. This is a lways tine if tbey 
are real artists. 
A-few days ago he * a . • sit f,.r a 
love part. and ihe N-ene 
was so realistic thai nior.-
'han oue pvrson a.keil tiie managir 
if he and the actress weren't teaU.N-, 
ers. The manager itplkti t h a t thr 
two weren't rv.u on speaking term*. 
I l is very of 'en Ibe ease that show 
people wb>. bate each other and feci 
like clawing oue another's e )cs out, 
play parts in wbk Ii tbey have to 
demonstrate tbe gw»te*t loyalty and 
sffectiot, towsrd swell . ther. 
eaaa f U jaat keep 
I 've knowed bar too l ong 
Hannah.' Oui 
to throw 
her away . " 1 
A n d M a y o r BruyiSe hobbled down 
with " l l a n u a b . " lie doeen'T bebeve 
ia faith curing any. [M^RE, and atill 
uses " H a u n i 
ing any. [m»ri 
nab. " / 
QUITE A "SURPRISE 
t ' rcAtrd Hy tbe E l opemen t uf 
P o p u l a r Youujc Peop l e . 
Mr K i n g Brook., a n d Mies Mabel 
t l o odw lu Marr ied a t Metrop-
olis.— Paducah Mao to 
W e d Ton i gh t . 
Mr. King Brooks, eldest son of 
Dr. J U . Brooks, ani Mlsa Mabel 
Goodwin, youngeat daughter of Capt. 
J. J Goodwin, of North Sixth street, 
eloped to Metropolis yesterday a/ter-
aoon and were married in tbe parlors 
uf the St. Julieu Hotel at 4:30 
o'clock. Tbe couplc left bome os-
tensibly to attend the baae-ball gams, 
but decided to go to Metro|H>Us anil 
be married, and left in a buggy. Tbe 
news waa Unit received here ia a tele-
gram to the bride's parents, and tbe 
couple themselves came in on the 
Dick Fowler about 9 o'clock, and 
were wet at Ibe bride's bome by quite 
a crowd of frieuds wailing to con-
gratulate them. 
Mr. Brooks recently graduated 
from the college of dentistry at Chi-
cago. and is a promising young man, 
while his beautiful bride is one of the 
most {Hipular of 1'aducab's yonng so-
ciety |ieople. 
Messrs. Will i 'arhaw, Dick Rudy 
and W. B. Mci'heraon left at noon 
fur Marion, 111., to attend the mar-
riage of Mr. John L. i'arhain, the 
well known drummer, to Miss Maude 
Bainbriilge. of Marion. The welding 
occurs tonight*. 
bvaaevdle, 
Teni 
Wi l l i am son 
•AS O K U 
N|:W GROCERY 
A t the corneAof Seventh and Trim 
bie. Now goAsU^ lw prices, polite 
attention. Free/ualivery 
Kraasviu* sad 
airs. JO* FU' 
Lsavs Fi 
FadaraA P.casts IDsllj ssos|> 
- , : . . -AD J' US • HOPKINS •BRIL I A. M 
n*. Line ILallrsscspl 
» Eh. 
s 4. aa. 
VWIJCK. SUN 
urd»j 
unit I for Mnnphl* 
tanlsv si I o'rkx h p. 
Tll-«dsy ABJ "*SI 
. Lvsrs Hrmi>blJ%jr t larliinsil .rsry 
1 ' A . n J maiy i — 1 ' s d n . s h r.rry 
I biiil^h nod Nuoi., Clnrlnnsll l>.r 
New DMku ererr 
rata rrai, suaSsr 
J H ASHCRaFT K. W Wt»E. 
AKVDI. Pttducas. KT Sopt. Olselnoad 
Kvil sfter effects never follow tbe 
use f Dr. Bell's l 'ep]«rmint Chill 
Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative. 
It wakes rich, red blood. It makea 
stout, sound bone. I l maks flesh. 
It mak.f. rosy cheeks. Al l of this 
cur*s i lulls so they stay cnre.1. Heal-
er- guarantee it. 
For sale by Ochlachlaeger A 
Walker 
IONS. KXCL W^H 
, t'e^trs 
Y.JJUNP an 
S (yiitral R| 
Jolin Brotles. mav.ir of Uowlatul-
lown, relates tbe fol io*Ing experience 
lie had a few inghu ago witb Faiiu 
I'urist Willis M Brown and his sou. 
C'harlm Brown, of Marion 
l i e heard there was a man up in 
Mecbanioburg who could cure huu 
ot anything from brain fe fcr to gall 
slouee^ and slaile.1 (Hit to find bim. 
He found tile place all right, and 
when the proper lime came signified 
his desire to get cured uf rheuma-
tism and throw a « a , for all time to 
come Ins faithful companion, 1 -Han-
nah." "Hannah ' is his talking 
stick, notbis wife. 
•Have you got fa i th?" aeked the 
preacher. 
Well if I didn't have I dou' l 
reckon I 'd a couie sll die way up 
here to git cure-l," replied Mayor 
Broylea. 
" Y o u ' r e got fa.th in the Lord, 
tben- " 
aas. s leetle." 
" W i l l , we'll p ray . " 
So John and the preacber knell to-
gether, and John laid faithful old 
•Hannah" down liesule bim. 
The preacher prayed and John 
followed.They were |>owerfiil prayers, 
and first one led and llien flu-
other. Finally they finished, and as 
John raise.! up.be reached for "Uan-
uah." 
" L e t thai a loue." ahouted the 
preaclier. " Y o u don't need it an) 
more. ' ' 
"Guess not , " rcflied Jobs. " I 
might misa the car an' I ' ve got some 
ra'ghty rough places to go over . " l i e 
pii ked up tbe slick. 
W hen be started (town the slepi 
the preacber again veiled that he 
didn't need the stick,, but Mayor 
Broyles was glued to ik. 
"Guess I do need A," John re-
plie<l. " i f 1 know ai^thlng. iniglh 
stump niCTo?on ttlfm slrps aatblha l 
I ' d .feel mighty lonesome without 
1 • * — f 
L J R M W W J 
TIES LX.II N Art of • OF, P—NIMA PT'.ntp. and 
=-iU'W^sifc?-^ r , L r* 
SSJWA OV • 
• jg j f ' , . | 
cather. 
Our V e l v e t Chalii 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi 
let powder on .-tbe 
market, A trial will 
convince y o u o f its 
superiority* 
Large P t i e s F i n Cents 
See W i n j n w Display. 
OiklSGHLAEGE.t & WALKER 
DRUUGIiirS. 
fiftlt A Brudw y 
M a I l l inois I ' c l i t a l Kailrood l>n. -
ing M a y , ( j a n e d July. 
Tiie Illinois (yntral ailroa.1 Com-
pany will sell rolled trip tickets lo 
|s.inU snd on dat<« named lielow: 
Nashville. Teiin., Tenueasee Cen-
teuuial :ind International Kxpositii n, 
daily uuul tK'tober SOtb, IM.M5 ;guod 
for s»v. u days to return. 
Minneapolis. Minn.. V f - O. Kika, 
July :id and t lb. tiUJtl, goo.1 re 
turniug until July . lO tb , wilh ar-
rangeaenta t|ir extension ontil July , jg , 
Milwaukee! If a , National Kdu-
cational As«oaal ioo, July 3d, tth 
aud 6tli, goodt burn ing until July 
10th. s i l k ^ | M M l s tor extea-
sH/n until A l ^ M l l s t . SIS 'J8. 
I lialtamwge. TeBn., B. Y. 1'. U. 
July l j l h lo Iftlb, g.Kjd returning 
until July 31st. une fare. 
Huflalo. N . ft.. O . A . R August 
20th and 2 !d , «ate to be announced 
later. 
For furtbee ^formation in regard 
to any of tiie Wn.ve, apply to ticket 
agents 1. C. XT K. , ur 
A. H. HAH*..*, 
t i . P A . Chic*go. 111. 
W". A . KKLLONO, 
A. jQ. P. A . . Looiarilie, Kv . 
C M. CARTA, 
A. y . 1'. A . . St. Louis, Mu. 
J T. DOKOVAH, 
/ C. A . , I 'adarak, Ky . 
Imuoruui t V>ttce. 
Al ! penwms kueying tliemselvee in-
delitetl to the Urmiof Rogers A King 
and John R.igent tfc Son are hereby 
warned lo call sud dattlo tjie same at 
ooce at mv i^lice. Ko . 117 South 
Fourth (Meet, aiutil i^eliV save to 
themselves costs 
to proceed by 
unless otherwise 
I 
Receiver of Rtigefs 4 Kiug and John 
Mugerr A Son./ dAftf 
AMERICA FEEDS THE WORLD. 
lasasiass U U I I I I I N s I I^h, ! i v i l i n . 
Ar* l l l r y i l I r .M .as I alleA aSa.es. 
1 be eaienslva sklpineuu of frusen 
fi-ultry recently tnsde from New York 
to Pnr*.pe -urff' sia tke vaeidrws of ihe 
•oale on which t i » Improvnt srrsnsrv-
sh-i.i. for f.. ling, Ibe woMM sre now 
rarrted out. Whe, \mrrfcw was dia-
IQ.se.d tvueera ir Uh- Isrg^t Knropean 
produce nuirkela counte<l hv tb.-.los*a 
st w holeiah- slot hu.1 minds hal.ilualed 
lo the '"great , ' r -is" as llie largest u^ss-
ilre of numerical quality Now wsare 
.t.llge.) to t^iunt our (irir- at'.i chicken* 
not merely by ihe grona, l.nt by Ihsinil-
UOT, do/er t.a»t y< ar J'ugland seluallv 
aonsumed iM.nrsi.non ,loser ejir*. 
ina fto,onn.noo fr.r thenv Ten million 
ofNhem csrhe fr-vm Amsrtca. 
lo t-l«, England loi|«irw,l <ITrt/W0 
hundredweight of fr^Vri l»-ef fruWi A 
Irs I la. and over threw times tbat aaioiuit 
Iron, the I luted state- A nu.rket In 
Li.ta.lon or iu New \ork .vuuld often 
•how «1th.n the Sluice of li»> f.'.'l prod-
ucts from every part of tiie world, th,-
th lament anj preservaSiotl " I whleii 
o.er Ui.msan.ls of mllew of ^nd aud 
n ster bate ta-eu made p.M.stble by »he 
,.r.M ess of "chilling." 
Villi.,ugh tiie horror* of plague an.l 
fau.ine tn India, .udstlng while we have 
f.s.,1 | i,'tliiets ui'iHH-l In tni- country. 
sl...w tlist the nisohluery of <llirTlbt.tl.ui 
. it.II ,ert int|srfix-t, II i« l i fUrrnow 
fl im II ever has tH -̂n In Mst.iry. 
'Ihe n-frirerntors Int. nt.fl during the 
ti-t ten yesirs have prnctlewll.t revoln-
Ilonire,I distribution, and to doing »o 
h ee confirmed the sltprrtw.ey of the 
ri.lte.1 Sillies a« the ivorl.Ts greatest 
rov t.lrr. Kvervoee l-p,.<> • tkatwe raise 
rrnlnht the blillOn l.n-hels, but II is only 
.. hen ive begin to export rift's and |<iul-
try h) Ihe million d. irn sa.1 Ihe lliotl-
vtnd lor.*, snd the humble lieu promises 
lo lirlng lu more money from si.rood 
Ihsn tbe biughl.i sf.el letlnslry. thai 
Hegin lo reail/e the jios^ibllitlaw of 
•ror greatness- N. V World. 
DR IFTWOOD 
Saved F r o m ;the W a t e r ? , 
ra i l ed on the L evee . 
COR-
11cins of Special Interest to KIVAT 
Feoplc . 
The Ohio river continues to rise at 
this (Kiint at a very lively rate there 
being a rise of five inches last nigbt 
anil river men are living in bojiee for 
good steamboating stage liefore 
many days. 
Business was tolerably good down 
about the river front this mora.tig 
and the packets are making good 
time. They were in and away on 
schedule time and were doing a good 
freight business. 
The fastest boat on Western 
waters, the Dick Fowler, goes to 
Cairo tomorrow with an excursion. 
The big mail liner JohnS. Hopkins 
was in and out from Kvapsnlle this 
morning, doing a Hue business. 
The Ashland City ia due bere out 
of 1'euuessee river tonight. She will 
stay over here until monday aaoruing 
liefore returning up that (tream . 
Capt. Henry Baker, of tbe towfcoat 
R . A . Speed, which ia now laid np 
over at tbe island to remain during 
ing the summer, left for his bome this 
morning, where he will remain until 
bis Iniat conies out again next fall. 
The towboat 1'eler l lonU went up 
tbe Tennessee river yesterday. 
The Clyde is expected to leave 
with ber usual good trip Ibis after-
noon for Florence and all Tennessee 
river points. 
Tbe Mayflower leaves St. Louts 
tfeif afternoon for tbe Tennessee 
river. She wilt bare a large crowd 
of round trippers who arc making a 
sight-seeing trip of the Tennessee 
river. 
The H. W . Itnltorff is due here to-
morrow afternoon out of the Cum-
berland river and will remain over 
here until Monday at noon before re-
turning to Ciarfcsville. 
The towboat John Barrett passed 
up thia morning with a tow of end-
ues. 
r r i w e a t h e r , 
Call en 
Mrs. Joe 
Faihionable 
and be P 
toed Formerly OT^F\ 
1222 Harrison \\IYJRY 
qaakcr. 
Neat fit gni 
Tar 
aran-
e nd, O 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
CftlURUUj 
fHtuthar.il Street Churil <Meiboul»t)— San 
day -rhool ia' ft a m t'raaehtDsr 11 n. w mid 
7pm Kev C M Paltufr. paolor. f 
Burks Chattel, 7th an<1 (J>to (Vethodlbt) Sun 
M'hool * * m Pie-.wlluK 11 « ia ao*1 R p. 
m Bar. K. s. Burks, pat 
Washington street H.tpi&t Cbur«-b.—Sunday 
acbool V * ni Pr*-iâ hlr»rf \ p ui Rev Geo. 
W. Dupe*, ptkŜ ir. 
SeTen'.h Htreel Kaptliit Iburch.—Sunday 
Bcbooi V a. m Preach Ink;. 11 i . in and h p rt.. 
Rev W. s BiUvr pa-tor 
Si Paul A M K fhurch ^inday srboo! 9 a 
m.. tmcLlBK ll A ui 7 j j d ui.. Kev 
Htantord, 
t. Jam*- 4 M. E. chnrtA. 10th A Trimble 
tela Sunday whool at 2 f in., Prea JslnK 3 
pm , Rev J. U. Stanford |»tor 
Trimble Strt»et t'Uitl«tr,i| aurch—Sunday 
acbool 9 a. m , prew am*. II a in and 7 30 
n m , prayer ervlfe*. We-'nitday evening*, 7 
Sunday wbool U-achrr* ra êtinK Thursday 
evening. 7 all are lon^ally lnrli«*l. " 
K. Goiter, paator. 
KboncMr U B. Ckurch ft'nlted liretbren 
In Chrtslj.—Service®: SundqfrlRihool » 9U a.m. 
PreaehiBfr 1» »> a and 7 \£ ni \ bltor» to 
tbe city and othere cordlalljTinvtu-it to :-itt̂ nd. 
Church, South Fifth *'ri?el.l>«l«een Otilo »ni 
Tenuei»H®»j tstraeUt. R«T. Ji- A W.icidward, 
I tor. 
COLORE! 
MAI 
Masonic Hall 
Mt McGr̂ Kor Lode* 
Thuraday evening In fl 
Mt Zlon Lodge No 
Weeing Is 
Tloort Sty 
fourtH V unday l n each 
ie aqokri) l.od«« 
Holiday In e»<~h 
tODGES. 
iway, Tkilrd Floor. • 
-M®»ta nr»« _ _IONT||. » 
6—Meew every lrst 
NAIH. 
"H— MEET* every 
Meets every • 
Remova l . 
We have removed our offlce »ntl 
» ta l ik« to corner Tenth aotl Monroe 
s t r e e t O r d e r s (or hauling or sand 
should be sent there or telephone lo 
No. 11. ti 
I'AIH CAH TRAN-KKK C<». 
corner Tth k Adama. 
>JD of Ruth/No IH-Mi4U ttrnt and 
n each, month at (X4OR*«l 
ISLFC-Meeta every FLR^T 
ach LUONTB at COLORED 
»(\>nneil NoTD.-
venlug In each month at 
IML. 
Ira No W3I—Meets 
irth FMKLAV • THQIDC In 
1 MOWN' BalL 
Lodge No. 1783—Meets 
H Wedbeaday evening 
eon.) U 
Bto-EPENUENTORIlf ROF ODDFKLUjWjj 
Odd PVlloira Hall, s 
Houeef '.d Of Ruth 
third Friday evening 
Odd Felkxra Hall. 
Padncah Lodge 
and thirl Mood ky 
Odd PeUovra Hall 
Paducah* P trlarcks No 79. O U O O F— 
eta every **con " ' 
mouth at Colored ( 
Past <;« «nd Maau " 
every fourth Friday 
CoUiM Odd FeJIowa" 
Weetern Kentucky 
every Becocd and fo i 
each month al Colore I Odd 
Young Men u Prtd 
eve>y nerood and fon ti 
at Hall «Ter No. Be r 
UN IT ED BROlwRS OF FltlENIJSMlP 
Si Paul Lodue N - it—Meets every w-cootl 
and fodrth Moaday dveulng la eA> h montb at 
131 Broa»j«i»y. I 
Sister* If the r ysfurioas Ten. st 
R—Meet* tbe Ursttu» f»day In e.« h tnoi.th t̂ 
1.11 Brrsadway. f 
Golden Rule Temple-M«eta seeoad Thurs-
day In t aoh monthTat iSI Broadway 
3ffl It T. T7T. ^ 
C-remoelal Temrile No 1—jJeelji first and 
third Tue»day Llghlln »«ach month-
tioiden Rule TabirnacSe. No. IR, meets r r«t 
and*third W.du^-diy nights taetrery mon.L. 
Oueen ftartl T»be|uacl.' faaJO— Meets ae'- nd 
and tourth Monday rights la eatah mohth 
M ulalln- T il>«-rnwlf, -So 8—MEETE ttistan-l 
third rhurxlay utglv- lu ea<-a mooUi. 
Lllv of the Wfsl Tabernacle, Mee-fcs 
ancorhl and fourth!Thuraday nigbt.* n each 
month. 
PTlde of Padurah'Tent, No. 5 Meet* 
Saturday afternoon la each month-
Star of Paducah rent Meete si'.turday 
p m tn each mi'Qib. 
Lily of the WtMl Ten'.. Meets tMrd Saturday 
p m ua e-w k month.. 
SUtctf Hetl»e.leh'>in N--v 5e. met-Wi 4th 
Saturday aiteruoon tu each laon'.b 
All members of Jrriiby eial Club 
are r eqaes^ l • to U>e pTesent at a 
called meeting MouWy nigbt at the 
residence of Mr. C. H. Thompson on 
Harnson street, by irtler of Presi-
dent, 
Kktor 8. K. Cottar will fil' liis 
ulpit at the Trimble »tr»-et Chri ian 
hurch tonn»rrt»w at l i o'clock a. m. 
abject, "Christian Bnitjr," ami nt 
:16p . m. Subject, f 'Conversion. ' ' 
your friecha arc cordis y 
pti
c  
Su j t 
• :1ft . 
You and 
inviteil. 
Regular services a' Burks ' CHA|K R 
A. M. K. church tomorrow. Sunday 
school at 9:30 A M preaching st 
11 a. NI., aud H p n. I t being 
g r a n d rally d a y , BTALFOPSA!tH\ I ) . I ) 
is expected to I 
eloquent' OFAUW. tou< 
suf'jects. leaving 
s<>methin« to t h ink 
LEIC. He is an, 
lies only grea 
AIDWUCT' with 
iboul. HIS 
J»N)VE«L ideas, iocisn S study and de-
lightful manner niak > biui a popular 
exponent in the A. 
The ministers, M« l i b e r s aod friends 
•f the VARIOUS otherfc 
•Ity arc invited to 
siat us in laising MI ney t< 
been 
J. E. church. 
hurches \ 
me out 
in tkie 
church. WE lia\e 
contributing when 
you. -
Uev. (I. II. I lnrk* a n d 
Club have MI"C*EDETL in pure 
BMATLMTMR largeHtttr* h bell, 
morning THE sou\D 
1̂ -1 H il vt Hnrk'O 
ami as. 
pew our 
lilisral iu 
by 
ADMIS-
SION 
FREE. 
C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
Naahrllie, 
Lv Paducah.... .. HS0»m 
Ax Paris ..uom pa 
Hollow Rock Juaction | |A pan 
Lexlngiou 3 50 pm 
JackM LTR. JAI KSUU . . . 
Ar. Memphis 
Naahtllie 
CbatunoogK 
A l l a n ta .. 
I Up*. 
3 W a r n 
Peoples Railway Co.V'^ars")run to the gate 
o f the PaHc. 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 every night. 
SUSTS BODSO 
LV atlaaia I is » M I HIIUIOW A KWL.US . ~ | 
M-iu|*la SS sm 
aitJsrtao. II10 pm U T A W I «s 
Lv L-.:IIK,O .. i » m 
Ar BUIKIW Rocs JaactloB I sa pm IN PA SB i a 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
A (rent for the highest gra les of Bicyeles made. 
We are prepared to offer ls»Q Btearns for » 6 8 . S O 
Don't fail to see our et^>U0 O.vat-lands -j>d Kugbys—beet 
on the market. preUiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of w heels before buying. We 
are the only eaclusive Bieycle house in the city. 
Complete repair stop. Free riding school to those bny 
injf wheels frein us. 
Don't fail to.cail- remember Mn place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12« aod 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hensc. 
Ar PAIUAB _ 
a u LRILAI dsllr. 
TSroush train sad est ssrvio. T-UW—- P. 
aval, US Jseluua, M«apa.., NMSTSSLM 
Chaltanooas. T « I CICM roaaMOoa lor IC .IU OS., JKBOIIMI. N. W-TK^IR 
naluiaorr Pbllsdalpais - — " Ihs H'.INUI sad to 
sll pots is SOALSWWT 
Uoa i l l oo " A.J 
Dealer, E r IB T PBT̂ SEB 
. o. T I' U. I 
Ps-TO -S AV , H. 
.(.A. Pad soak, Ev. 
.snd New YorsTsas M*..ui TUU ISI 
N>r furts.R larorma-
>»AI.. Tw. W ^ ITSSBVUIS, TIBS. 
Istir Boss.' 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L E A i L H O A D 
1 U(ain 
li. 
NUI; a 
In tue 
w ?vei .'f the g 
X Impel will t . ,^ 
out the inti i i"B amiN^ek iue ndiug. 
ti. ti e inemliers rnd fn^mls ..f the A 
I I . K. rhnr.-h iu tbee i l y l i i d trictuily. 
This .lull ti ml pa-br t« l ieve in mak-
ing things g•>. 
» s c i r b\ 
In' n liar 
sr t.uir-
lliuitdolnpf 
or viui in 
and bearini< 
your neitfbli»r. . 
self from entering 
heaven. 
n > 
S f i j M 
tlrnn.t Kvtilblti llniue 
LL.IV. HYT ' 
Lottisvill. V ^ n d u o n h 
V 
Padueah Itsiebaif A 
Tueatlay 
Cheap Kacursit 
l'nr' 
COK T R, 
Seale.1 prfpimali 
at the I.lttce of t h e 
til 3 o'clock p. M 
30, 1»97, ÔR the 
a n d curbing 
ison street 
street*, Work 
ordinance 
A Sterw Usee. 
rranosw—Yes. be la pursuing 1 Itera-
ws*. _ . 
Oes-trudu— imiesdI And Is b* very 
ment. 
day of 
~ E sui 
NOTICE. 
will be received 
Council Clerk un-
V^ednestlay, June 
paying, guttering 
idewalkn on Ma<l-
Righth to Ninth 
ba done according to 
erning HAITI improve 
WORK to.be completed by 1st 
September, LK»7^AN<L under 
I* ...I />:«.. 
"So. It ia sll It a long waj ahead ot 
to- - O s a t M d J ^ s d s r . ^ ^ , , 
nn of tl 
r ight to reject 
June 18 ,/s »7 . 
and City 
tree U»e 
and a|f bi.ta 
lea, Mavnr. lajio 
i , . l i l j Ktl|riH:'5, 
r ion ipti - AMI IU K.a.li. 
1 
I 
SIEA'^I 
LflU. '̂OiY 
1 2d N.ir'li Ko'trUi S' . 
cliine^ 
oil Jrtork. 
t isf.K l y l f X w s » * M ••'-'.. 
J. W./DUflG 4 SOTtl, 
M ' l i o s t : aoo. 
fifCtE.NlIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G -
R E P / U K I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . v G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. 2d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AffD SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBEP'8 
Livery, Feed Jand Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third^and Wkcuington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. ^ 
ESTABLISHED 186A 
Miss Mary \ E. Greif & Co. 
G E N E B A f T M S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . V r . ) . . . 
T e l e n h .1 t e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A L K \ 
Mi uui«r ui.ve aad Dealers in-
Steam Zngiaes, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
1NCOHIMR . l ' F P PADL'CAII.KY 
G e n i O e c t r i c L i g h t 
a o d P o w e r C o . 
W i l l hirnhh U j h t s aad Power foe fans, aa'foOowt I 
fcWro L i g h t s pur 'mouth. 
Residence 
Current lor Fana 
20c 
$1.50 
D . K - S I M O N . ' S u p t . 
Loinavuxa am l u m nrvnoss 
Noa-ra Boesn- l o a S s U So 
r ® pes »ossm 
Jt"Iiais 7 H a * I 00 pm SWIUIQ 1 00 pei II I* Dm 
ar PsducaS. ..... I S M , S i m 
AtPrUmioa < w isn Islam 
Kortoon):. i > p aaism 
OsnralCltj . H f a t IS .m 
Ar Loolsrtu. _ r - - " 
ClacUaaU j 
Surra Mouati— 
Uv laaotcaau I 
i a . s 70s pm 
( S . s 
u r n s 
I 00 am 117 .M 
10 wua 
br UmllallllT. 
Nor ton-ul. 
Ar Psdscsa: 
S SI pm I I I . 
YX^ IU* 
i s J ^ P i V p 
S IS sis 10 is pm 
m o m — INS _ . U10 pan 
II >7 I 
IIS am I 17 ua • HIS I S , . 
Lv PadacaS 
Ar Fultos LV Pa I UM S IS pm 
Ar M.mpais. s IS pot 
New Orlssas . 7 IS sm 
A,, Lrslns run asllj 
M ,«csa .ad an carry Pullman OUMTi 
oar. s.d Irs. recital.u csslr cars Sst--INN II .UD —— -' 
laps 
SM pm 
t IS pm 
I OS pa 
. recUul.it cssl 
Nsw OrTssns. 
J SOS ran aolM 
i r e f 
•nd^SUw i/iiMDi, earrrtns Pallssas batsl 
Train as. carrlw Padusaa Loalsvuis ilssese, 
' » « . I" Pn- -as anion dstHH al S p.m 
Dire, ,u. « l k u ror all nmats us . w» i , 
wrts s d south TVkss sfins. BrosSwaj 
a -wu . Palmer, sod st Us u.lon sspot 
SV LAMM aiTlSlOB. 
soars aooso. aa m 
L~ r » I '^luco 11:10pm, SlSpB 
Arrlr. a.iropolls 1 OS p m. T f p m 
" Orantsbura ... l : « p m I S p s 
" Park.r City I IS p m, IS as p m 
Mirioa t a p s , n a p s 
I a p m. 
.... Otspss, I ' H . S 
IilSp m, T.ISsta 
SOtlTB BC.UWV- 101 aa 
Lsav. 81 Loa,„ s no s m, S SI p m 
" Kut HI. Louis . 1 l l . a , Sill am 
" rn.cknejTlu» .IS a s m 11 ISp m 
" t -rbood.i. . li u s m 
11rlon . .KMPS . I S . . 
Pirker City Iz IS p m. I.ISsm 
" Gr.at.bBra I » p m, i oo .m 
" Mstropolw I 00 p m. l u s m 
Arnvt 1'sUucas isSpm. l:IBsss 
Stop ror smsIs—All trams ran dally. 
TUs Is ta. popslar lias lo at. Lotus u l 
Cklrisi, u l Ul Joints norvs aod west 
Train tsavtn. f'sdncsk SaUy al I It p. m. 
aas tarotus Pullman Pfcl.es fflr.i S | ami 
Parlor Car for 8L Lonls Dosbh. bsrsk reus, 
II.to: cBalr MM, 7» rests 
for ran ber InrormsSlon. rrssrvsllows, 
•lekrts, sic call (St or sdawssj. T. Dsaorsa, 
r. A , r.lmet Boum. Psd nosh, or A. B. 
rtiuion. Qwier.l P lasaaisw Agssi Oklossr 
i t n o t S M i U u t i M t a l am 
Intirnational E ip ts l t i a i . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTAN006A 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AMP FROM 
TBNNHSSES. KENTUCKY. OBOKG1A. I 
ALABAMA. K L Q a i D ^ l l M I r i M l l M l 
SOUTH CAROLINA, TIT 
WASHINGTON OTT,] 
PHILADELPHIA 
T H R O U G H Both TU I Kct'TIt AU 
SERVICE tiTT» HA 
i i VK 
D w k » at MEMTHlf i 
HEKANoAR, TEXA> . 
P U L L M A N Itetwê m NKMPHI* and |f4i 
PALACE T U A * N 1 « h i c i r r y , , y r MAsiimnx*. C » i m -bLttKIMGidOt iA, K i o x t i l u , A ID-
C A R S riixa, WASHIWJTIW, BAUTI-
MUIUI. PhlUi^lphU u d !f«W 
York. Brtwes-n NtutbTlll. and Jm^ ~ ~ 
Klorido (tally year round. v\m CI 
Atlanta. Maoon and TUu> 
'•ti saw durlntr 
EXCURSION T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Rntuc^d R+t*m from aU pa 
tbts line aud Umn«rtk>M to NaaAvl 
t»«turn during the rocthlnaai 
M*« opnienlal an i tnternatfc 
fkr't- or rurt» -r mtovuaaij' n,call ujJ 
a-rot or add i st»>. 
n. C. CO WAR Ol N, 
Writer* p»*a. Act.. 
4CS Ky- Eat Kanrr Hid*., ST. Sot i*. « 
A. 4. WELCH. 
Division Paa* A*t., Untrue TKXF. 
W L. OANLKV, 
r.m I Paa*. and Tkt A«t.. I f a i m u , Turn, 
r . B. TKACHOCT. CHr TVoAat AflMlV «U 
Itruadw^y. I'adocata, Ky. 
Illinois Central R /R . 
4TH 
va bMwssw N SHVI,.1.K 
U UPHIB, ntaklnc osa-
e witb ill llasi lo d (VSB t - ami -OUTHWEST 
IWSNCASS 
Offer IU patrons l o r 
the tth of Inly Low 
Kates of Fare from PADUCAH, KY.. 
to all stations on Its 
line within T0C miles. 
J U L Y 
Tick eta oa sale July 3d. 3d and 4th 
(alfto on the fith to such ntations an 
may !>« reached on this date), good to 
return until July 7th, Inclnaire. POP 
Specific Rates. Ticket*, etc., call on 
your Local I C. R. K. ticket agent. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
I 
St. Louis 
TKI Urea. TKRSSCK 
c c iB.tCFC'R/BOTICfT 
— r 
and 
„I 
Seal** I ; roj i . will l>e recrired 
at , th|- Council Clerk ui. 
til 3 o"> ' p. u i Wetln« -tlay, Jnnc[ 
30. f <r t i e improveinctit of 
Ycl«er iivt-niit' fro A A>«hbro>»k svenu*-
to Clements streetXby praMir^ 
grnvelHig same according lo npe 
ortlinance ordt-ring tW improvement, 
sn«l all ortli ance-* Ĵ MV* ruing such 
un? roveim-nts; tou<l w»>rk t<» bo com-
ple1e»l b> Septeiiibt d I nt lHi»7, nil 
I work to In* il«»u/ under the »«i-
vliiton of Ihe V i j^ . r ami City Ku-
glneer, sntl suld^ct to final accept-
ance the yKiutcU T h e city t e -
st'rres the Hght to reject auv hmI till 
ln.lt. J). A. > K1.4RK. V' IX. r. 
l i . VH97. (H j 1 i 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
26 B r o a d w a y . Padoceh, Ky. 
Ci ;tal and Siirjlux, $170,000.00 
d p e n from • 
o r d a y nigh 
. f o 3 p. m. 
U f i 
On Rat 
from 7 to 8. 
PROPCSA S F 
f i» 
for 4h» r,»>iJt r«" 
H»w»r-, wtiiiUn 
JATLR-^ ••••<'. 
Pr.'i« in 
Ul a*- furiiiHhewi »> it. V 
Tn* rlitiii l rw«rr .1 
I WW U 
F SEWEi ' .S 
by th- Citnm<m 
thf offli-l' t.f I '1 
»fy 5 I-V7. 
Interest Paid o i ' i R i b Deposits 
OKFIlVl lH. 
Jss. A. Rt'liv FVssldent 
M". I". P U T I N *.... Cashlsr 
H. Rl'DV Ass't l 'asInsr 
To KANSAS CTTT, WT JO», 
O B A H i PCEBLO, UKHVAW 
And SALT LAKE. 
THY THE «W F»St THW 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T ? 
The mnet direct line via Memphia to 
all points la 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Prss Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
Taaootm Coacaaa M u m . . i a 
PALIUS Aas Koar WOSTH 
Por sssfw. rstss, fre* book. o. Tiiss, Ar 
ksnssa. sod all WMtsrs Hum, i . I furtb.l 
in!,..m.iloa, call OS y.mr loral llrkit asm,, 
or wrtls It I.O. MATTIIKWS, 8.T.A. 
« W I S V I LL « , a r 
lore, 
Thirteen 
I'ennsvtvanl tus snjf F sirr-el 
forth west, 
WARHINHTON, D. C. 
„' r. I - |'..,» SJ 
. VCMKK Miyur. | 
P l K b t T u i f l . JAS. A. RCDV, JASI K R a m i , 
K. W.FISHKK, ( i r t l P. WsLl.Aca. 
R HIAN.-wrrFa, W I'SSTRW, -
• » . O. UABT. K P*m.av, 
R RUDt.. 
t l SO I* 7 50 
Syrups for Chills 
You Can't 
Make 
W e h^ve the 
theicb betw€ 
ion clx^mber% 
youlbuy. 
MONARCH 
Every 
InchV 
Bicycle! 
That now is the time 
to give Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips j» J> 
T H E H O T END — , - — 
MONARCH CYCLE MPQ. CO. 
Chkaao New York l l U l i A n d keep cool yourself? 
Head tbe prices: 
f .68 bay* child's canvu oxford, H-i 
to U , were Uc. 
M boy* Mine goods ill misees', 12 
to 2,/wer* fl.00 
.50 buys a baby's strap slipper that 
was 75c. 
,9K buy) woman's chocolate, black 
or othlood Strap heel or spring. 
W E A T H E R k E P O K X i 
1.19 buys same style and colors, that 
Louisville, Jnly :!S(-*-ShoweTs to-
night and Sunday. \ 
L O C A L MENTION. 
Oman'soxblood lace ahoe. 
spring. was f l .TI . 
an 'a kangaroo or viei low 
nxaa broken) that were 
HfS.00. 
Qongola southern tie or 
a,t>road and easy, ware 
SPFX' IAI 
• tart 
odds and ends bae-
e low*shoes Come 
• for less than half 
PHILLIPS ELLIS, RUD 
. 219 -221 
& B R O A D W A Y . 
N O T 1 C 
W e boy ] 
C L O T H I N 
Vests, Hani 
good prices 
We buj 
an.I bur i 
ways g in 
Money 
T. solid » . s roes, 
la a B..r h) M-e, 
iiaa.rj- llraMy&M 
tin H'r^^Twbrr, 
In, »h I..t 
| » k i | | 
, Tb * steamer/ Chattanooga will 
atrry tb* crowil to Cairo next Sun-
day Watch M u / amokff. , Round 
trip 60c. Good miLm <& l «ard . 
i Crsaa si Tartar Paw*sr. 
THE STANDARD. 
- I P * 
You have tried those 
and still you shake. 
i°̂ 0ur Malarial Tonic Capsules AND BE CUREO. A t Paducah 
Druggists, 
Seventh and Jackson 
K V K B Y D O S K f E F F K C T l V E 
J . D . B A G O N & G 0 . 
en * Second - Hand 
1, such as Coal*, 
and Shoes, and pay 
tagikme if not worn 
K l l r a a send them to 
F call foMt^wi We 
too much. 
bar* no 
W A H L & S O N S , 
A G E N T S . 
- t - X . " / 
t Ideas 
l a > at 
again 
bio. He 
S i r t d w i n ' s Next 
Sir Edwin Arnold i 
Tuesday at Columbus, 
has won threatraigbt ri 
Don't fu^et the name and don't 
forget to call^Or it. What? .Vector 
Ice C.*am, /t Stuts's. You will like 
it. ( J 1 
Do you X f i a t A i i Tea? Don't 
fail to see our A f f a * line of Glasset 
oa tale MouiWTTune 2atb. 
ROBINS Gfass & Q U X C O W A E E Co. 
33)4 
snd Pitcher for 
tb, at Robins 
23j4 
A nice 
48c Moodsy, J 
Glass A Queens 
umla^ ju 
s t s - - A 
Wash Vo l 
G o to Cairo cur tae steamer City 
of ChaUanooga^oaaorrow. She will 
tow "no barge, sieftber will she be 
lestad to an ukKwurn out steamlioat, 
but she will m*ke a clean run, and i( 
she leaves t aifci at 6 o'clock will get 
you home at 9 :S0. Don't be gulled 
into going on an oraerated boat Tbe 
Fowler ia not tfce^aflly boat afloat, 
nor ia sbe the f^ttuit by any means. 
W e will have Husk oo lioaril. Re-
member we leava^at 8:J0. W e are 
the people. ComeSjn. Only SOc. 
I t is new amLarfginated by Stuta. 
What? Nectar Ice Cream. Order 
it for tomorrow for dinner. Tbe 
price ia tbe same a* other creams. 
in fine Lampe 
Robin* Glaaa A 
ntiisi Saturday send 
t » Robins' Glaaa 
See tbe latest I 
now on display 
Queensware Cv 
Af ter the convent 
your wives down 
aud Queensware Co's Monday aale. 
Gold standard price* «n every tbing. 
On the D a y Korea. 
Officer Frank Eaker it temporal ly 
on tbe day force in fll*ce of Officer 
K.tter, wbo ia ill. X-
For one mortyweek cabinet pbotoe 
at t l per doze*, Bruce's Studio, op-
pjaite News office. __ 29-lm 
Young or 
in tbis and 
manent position ; 
and ex|ieases 
van cement. 
pany.1020 C 
1'enn. 
travel 
per 
a month 
for ad-
ibepp Com-
. HiUadelphia. 
23)8 
Wil l Dedicate the Church. 
Rev. Wami\y Moore, preaiiling 
elder, will dedfcate Fitzgerald chapel 
In Ballard coun^ on July 4. It is a 
Methodist ch 
' A R j f of all 
A Jul 
kind* 
•in*. 
23j4. 
Just received po ther lot of gaso-
line stoves and refrigerators. Will 
eell very low. Ha*k Bros. & Jones 
' « j 4 
Death o l a Child. 
The two year old daughter of Mr 
W D. Thomas, of 701 South 
Eleventh street, died, last l ight. Th* 
remains will tonighj/be shipped to 
Tipton, Tenn. 
Genuine granite jfbn war* of all 
descriptions very l o r V t 
~ 23j4 HASK BROS, ft Joxn . 
2 Gallon Milk or Water Buckets 
go at 10c Monday at Robins Glaaa 
Queenaware Co. 23j4 
t— 
In tbe Coaa ty l . r ave r a rd 
The remain* of Robert Molett.who 
died in Jail yesterday were today 
buried in potter's field, as were those 
of Bufort Mayes, whe died in tbe 
railroad hospital. 
Decorated taps and saucers, 38c 
per set; decorated plates. 38c per 
set. worth 50 cents, Monday at Rub-
end Qtifensware Co. 
excursion to 
will be 
26j2 
1 Glass i 
On the Dick 
Cairo next Sai 
served at 35c each. 
i^u^  
i f c 
l..|s> I 
The t a i l a CurtsU. 
Rev. W. M, Brown and son, Chaa 
E. Brown, tbe a l l i e d faith curists 
are today at Hebrdh. t Next Friday 
tbey will be at Marioa. 
— 7 * — 
Full HIS* water bottle worth 15c 
goes for lOc at our Monday aale. 
Robins oJ**("tnd Qnaensware Co. 
A big galvanized wash tub for 36c 
at Robtps Glaaa and Queensware Co, 
Monday,-June 21. 
HAJMDAY 
A N D 
> E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
S T A N D A R D O F E X C E L L E N C E I 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
J A M E S W . G L E A V E S &, 
PADUCAH, 
*r 
MARION 
S O N S , A G E N T S , 
v ' 
, T" 
JHbr-
Juat Purchased at 
Heins Mi 
A 
pany, 
ction and Storage 
P»ny. 
reed Sale, Entire Stock of 
t Tailoring Com-
t. Louis. 
C T U 
P c R I 
1 S T : 
big assortment of Gennaa 
and Vslt ut lennes lict a for your chooa-
mg. ranging in prkes from 15c to 75c 
for twelve-vVd pier«®. 
Cotton uiwels i|x4i> inches, for 48c a 
A m . 
Heavy Tsrkiah balh towels, 18*36. for 
" eJ. 
Th is stock consists of the Bafst u i lo r -made suits, fine pants, fine 
cloth a n d s traw hatt, silk umbroCas, men ' s fine underwear, shirts a n d 
f u r n i s h i n g s of all kinds. j o . 
These goods are all of t l y latest tfyles and fine^Tquality; and were 
bought for the very best St. Louis trade. 
H igh rents and poor management caused the assignment, and we 
bought the stock, which w e w i l l sell at less than orig inal wholesale 
prices. 
Call and examine the goods and note ottr prices. 
Also, received another ot of men's, ladies' snd chi ldren's sample 
shoes and slippers, that w i l l o w sold at half price. 
It wi l l pay yon to call a A l see these bargains. 
98c a doz i. 
Heavy Huck liien towels, 18x40, tor 
tT.40 a do4?n. 
A dollar corset,n» siaes 34 to 30, at 50c 
Forty styles lod lace orgaudie* now st 
5c a yard. , 
Thirty ttyle« IK linen brode now at 
5c • yard. 
Five styles dottetl kuisaea and three 
st>lt» tltHled dumtir» worth * x , uo « at 
10c a yam; 15c white dimitiea for s 
yard. 
Croes4>arre<l mt^Iin worth for 5c 
American organdii 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
U8 and 230 Court St. " C o r . 3d A|Coart. 
PERSONALS. 
Miss Eugenia 1'arham left at 
for Bard well. 
Mrs. Quigley returned at 
from Dawson. 
Mr. snd Mrs. W . N. Robin* left 
at noon for Creal. 
Mrs. Avery Raed left at noon tor 
Bardwell on a visit. 
Mr. E. M Goodloe, of Calvert 
City, ia in the city today. 
Mrs. Anspatcber and MrsAlke Baer 
left at noon for Creal. 
T . F. Bishop and wife, of Council 
Bluffs, are at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. W . B. Pace came ia thia 
morning from Bowling Green. 
Miss Alic* Fay. of St. Louie, i* a 
guest of Mra. John T . Donovan. 
Nearly all the local confederate 
veterans have returned from Naah-
ville. 
Charlie Howard went up oo the 
Hopkins today to make the round 
trip. 
tattle Miss Cstberine Thomas left 
at noon for Mayfield on a visit to 
relatives. 
Mr*. E. B. Harbour and Mies Van 
Pelt leave Tueaday for a trip to 
California. . 
Master Bobbie Kreutaer ia slowly 
improving, as his many friends will 
be glad to learn. 
Mr. W. L . Thompson, tbe 
aad srife, left tbia morning for tb* 
Naahville expoeitioe. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Prnitt, of 
Campbell street, are pa rente of a fine 
I I pound girl baby. 
Mrs. J. T . Red dick aod two sons 
left thia morning for W bite Plain* 
and Greenville, on a visit. 
Means. Harry Judge and Morrie 
Marks leave tomorrow for Naahville 
to attend tbe Centennial. 
Mr. Walter Bunn passed through 
the city today en route from Nash-
ville to hie home in Goloonda. 
The Misses Higgins. after a pleas-
ant viait to Mias Mae Pax too, left at 
noon for their future home in St.Louis. 
Candidates R. T . Lightfoot and J. 
(T. Bloomfield left thia morning for 
the underbrush up about Calvert 
City. 
Mrs. J. K. Williamson. Mrs. John 
Williamson, Jr., and children. Har-
old and John, and Mrs. Willi* and 
daughter, Misa Willie, left today (or 
Birdeville on a viait to relatives. 
Misses Gertrude and Annie Bab-
cock. Miss McNeely, daughter oI 
Editor Ed McNeely, of the Evaua-
ville " Journa l ; " Mr. Will Babcock 
and Mrs. Hosley, of Kvansville. are 
making a round tj ip on tbe Hopkins, 
and were here today. 
Mrs. James Roliertaon returned 
this morning from fct. Louis, whitbeT 
she went some d*vs ago to meet ber 
son Stoddard. Who has been attend-
ing school in Kansas. Stoddard baa 
apparently thrived on Kansas air. as 
he has g raw« almost out of tbe 
knowledge » f bis friends. 
The Big Corporation it Ueacbiuir 
Oat Igain. 
It ia Nww a Koad O v « r lu lU lw 
She Want * . 
It ia reported oil tb* other side of 
W the river that tbe IUIBOIS Central 
1* reaching out after mora track, l t 
ie aaid that the Chicago a, Texas 
railroad ia about to undergo a change 
ot ownership and that tbe Illinois 
Central people are to be tbe purclise-
ars. The idea seems to b* to get s 
connection with the Southwest 
through the Cotton Belt system The 
plan includes tbe purchase of the 
Hooch road, extending west from 
Cape'Girardeao to tbe Cotton Belt, 
tbua forming a complete connection 
between the Illinois Central and tbe 
Cotton Belt. Thia would hew I off 
th* C. A E. I. from . making this 
same connection, and therefore save 
the L C. from a formidable rival for 
tbe trade between Texaa aud tbe 
Southwest, and Chicago ami the 
other lake jiorts. 
* Traveling Passenger Agent Eian 
Prosper, of tbe B A G . , is at the 
Nosh's Ark t 
a tea f * £ P t . 
lg in the lipase 
You can viait a t f , bis 
evening and get 
duetion on anythin
A BREACH O F f H l f X X c f c . 
t h « fcaitard Cutt ing 
> o * « l d e « d Into . 
Th is Is W h a t 
Scrape D « * a l i 
George l )sve»port and Fred Be-
ment were tried yesterday st Love-
Isceville for cutting Gua Pace at a 
dance at hi* botse in jTallard county 
laat week. 
The two y o u r t man, tt seems.used 
profane language add were asked to 
-e. A di f f icult* ^aroie *hich re-
sulted in Pace -* g f ing Ami^ into the 
road and getting etft. yh# malicious 
cutting ease was disfeiisatfl sod He-
me nt wss fined 120 an<> Davenport 
I I S for a breach of tbe peace. 
A S U R E 1 11 I MO. 
— 
Grading of the Road I ' p l.n Belle i b' 
"T rk Begins. 
Today the grading of the up the 
bill spur of thephrk line track liegan 
at LaBe l l ey^ fh ia work wiH. require 
but a slKirt time, aed cars will be 
mnning about Suryiay week. 
Palmer. 
Several workmen at the I. C . abope 
are laying off uatil tbe machinery is 
moved. 
Traveling Freight Agent R. C. 
Watkins ia in tbe city. 
Bufort Mayee, colored, of Louie-
ville, a section ba*d. died ol lock'jaw 
at tbe railroad hospital last night. 
Chief Dispatcher Harry G. John-
atone, of t h eX . , C . A St. L . left 
yesterday afternoon Xor WeatCl i f ty. 
on tbe Louisville division of the Illi-
aois Central, to stteod tbe funeral of 
nis brother. Conductor Thomas H 
Johnstone, of tbe I . "C . who was 
struck yesterdby by tbe apout on a 
water tank and knocked under his 
train. No. 203, aod instantly killed 
Agent John MulvibiX, ot Brook-
lyn, was over this morning. 
A new floor of yellow pine ia be-
ing laid on tbe freight depot plat-
form. 
M 
Special Aunoaucen t . 
We anil u^tfnencu our regular 
summer c l e ^ q j j on Tuesday, July 
The object ii( thwasle will he to 
close ont *rerv f>t*e uf goods bought 
for this paeon's selling. Our for-
mer sales'of thia sort have always 
been suif'essful, liecauae we have 
made it ajrule to cut tbe pricee deep-
er and d « p e r until the public cleaned 
out our offeringa. 
In no sjx>ciei cleaupg sale pre-
ceding tl is have w ' bad so msoy 
attraetive things / ' 
Our prese t will lie closed 
out at whatever aflees are necessary 
to make the go#ds irresistible, bar-
gains We git-n'i all we claim for 
theae special 'deal ing sales. Tbe 
goods are her* ami will lie sold. The 
pricee are bel*w ralue Any goo«ls 
that do not sSI promptly al our first 
out pricee wil be further reduced in 
prices the see ind weeksm«l again tbe 
third week an I so o M b t i l the goods 
offered are sold or rfveu a*ay . Look 
at our bargain liaV in another col-
umn for thia w«o l ' s selling. W. 
have just received kwerter lot of fine 
French Orgaadias.Llso a lot of ready 
made crash and wl|te duck shirts. 
— Ilaanoi a's. 
112 and T l .1 Third Street. 
fciful prlutinK". worth 
na put on sale tbis 
%c, worth double. 
, 4t,c snd $c yard, 
domestics st 4C 
brd 
bed domestics al 
Vaxd. 
ia choice print-
only loc a yard. 
ier invoice ol rerr fine loreign 
of beawifal ' 
40c. will be received an< 
week at JJ ) »C s yald 
Lawsa it ac aad 
Cal icos at i W 
Yard wVe hleac 
JC, » » »c add 7**c a 
Yard-wide unbl, 
3C- 4C. a S c a n d j c a 
White quilts at 
and large a" 
Ready 
aura, at 55c 
Teu-^usrtcl .ticclnig, special, at IJ>,C 
per yard 
Those 98c ladies' cblored changeable 
silk paraaola for 75c I 
White , .a paraM'ls worth fl.35 at 
.Fifty-cent Sell m all color, onlr 25c 
Ladies' J -samlr.. faat bla 
hoae for r 2 l,c, 
Ladiea .uatnirr rest, at truly give-
sway prices—ac, 7l*e and 8t,'c. TTl' 
price* can be $au hfd. bat not tba ijoal 
ity atthcar pri^ea. , 
Twenty cent ,ubl> oil clolha for rjc a 
irA 
: ill, l 11 
[ iaea for 48 
1 male blew 
JJ 4nd 45c 
aney-aaving pricea. 
':, «or aad 98c 
M aheeta. 
each 
good 
fo|ding 
pises. 
fana at yc, 5c, loc 
vard 
-Ueairable 
15c to 25c a i, 
Apron KitiKhama at 4c and 4>,c, worth 
5e a yard. 
Men', yxpal la|n«lrie,l ahirta, plain 
A41'! fancy, JSC in tbia aale. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Matiy thi*g. in fkillinerr will be pat 
m Mle al a-rrr o * rulers It will be 
to your imfreat to l^ok ber*- bclur* buy 
ing elsewhere 
S H O E S 
We arr tontinuiex our great sals of 
Oxford ,4 .1 cut hricea, and otter yoa 
firat-claaH./ielial.lr kbor. al up to 
f*.'.> a par Thrr* ia no better al ibe 
peicea J ILOlBOt k S. 
112-114 Serfh Third atrert. 
You want thel^est you can 
find, at the least money— 
well, that'^ just what w© 
have i n 
erators... 
inly one with 
n the provis-
See it before 
ALL HAVANA FILLED. ar 
• — - • - - — — r — 
Or.med. Albert Bernhoim. 
Office Houra 
1 5 t f t S t r e e t , . 
( N l i X T l ' A I . M K H H O L ' S K ) 
Telephon 36 4 
One 
1 Glaaa Fren] 
I lb Evapo 
1 dot Choii 
24 Ibe Choll 
IS lb Pail 
1 lb Be-t 
2 Ilia Good 
t I in. Fi 
Phone * f" 
Must iM . . 
A r J d«a 
Letuon* 
Patent Flour.. 
Jeto.... 
'anted Coffee. . 
Meal 
L. RaXTWlLTB. 
f ® S. Second Sw 
Ci aaxici.a so 
usual services will 
tbe Cumberbuid 1'reebvte rian church, 
corner of Sixth aod Crifirt streets. M 
E. Chsppell. Pastor, I'reachlng at 
10:46 a. m. ami 8:0p p. m. Sun-
day-school at 9:30' a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday V t 8:00 p. m 
all are cordially invited to atteud. 
The Lailies Aid Society of the C. 
P. church will meet Monday at 3:00 
p. m. with Mrs. J. T . Postiethwaits. 
West Brosdwav. 
ice* on ell kinds of Tin-
Monday's Sale, June 
BsmtSa 1*ark 
N e x ( Week, 
In addition to fcg^thr program, 
Edison's VT 
Round trip atraet «ar f a ^ ISc, in-
cluding a<lmission V' Iiennrmanee. 
Take People's R M ^ a V O a r s 
V R 
S[>eci 
ware 
28th 
S G L i s s A Q LM.S.-WA 11 R Co . 
I l l l h e s t Wor ld 'a Fair . 
Ootd winter Fa ir . 
L I T U E U A X — A t tb* Lutheran 
church, 112 South Fourth street. 
Sunday school at 9 a. m ; sen ires in 
German at 10:16 a. iu. and in Eng-
lish at a p. ui Subject. "Excuses, ' ' 
H. Bruecknar, pastor. 
Rev W. U . Sbetter presclieil an 
excellent sermon to a large audience 
last night 00 the subject of " T b e 
Immortality of tbe Soul . " He will 
preach tonight 00 tbe subject of 
•'The Divinity of Christ." 
FIKST Barri . T .—Preaching st th* 
First Bsptlst cbueh at 11 a. m and 8 
p m. by the pastor. W. H. Penrod. 
Morning euhject. " T h e Recompense 
of Rewari . ' Evening subject, 
Tbe Perplexity ot l ' l lste, " Mr 
Deaeon. of Nashville, will aeeist the 
cboir at both services. Myron 
Chanler, organist. Sunday-school 
at 8 :30a . m. Mr. f l int Smgletarv, 
Superiotandent. 
F IBST CuaisTiai—Services aa us-
ual bo|b morning aod evening You 
are cordially invited to attend theae 
services. 
E d . 
Sprinkling Hose. 
n » Coart Htss i 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds 0< 
Qgict over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
ft NEW GRjOGBRY 
Cor r Twel f th and 
ett Streets. 
TKKTM STUAT CnnisTiax—The 
usual services 'may be expected. 
Sunday school at t :S0 a. a , ; com-
munion at 10:41 a. m. . preaching at 
11 a. m . ; Seajor and Junior En-
deavor union Meeting at i p . m . ; 
preaching at 8 p. m. 
BROAPWAY M K — Rev. Warner 
Moore will preach at 10:48; preach-
ing in tbe evef ing by the pastor. 
Other services aa uaual. 
Srro*D Pa>•rTTcuiaa—Preaching 
et the Second Presbyterian church 
tomorrow at 11 m. and 8 p. a) ; 
Sunday ecbool *t 9:S0 a. m. Every-
body invited. 
Rev iva l Meot lng 
Servicee at tbe tent, South Third 
street, between Jackson aod Ohio; 
Sunday school a| 9 30 a. m. . preach 
Ing at I I a. m. hy Rev. W. F. Ham-
mer of tbe Central Methodiat cbnrcb, 
Memphis; services at 4 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon; preaching at nigbt at 8 
o'clock. A cordial invitation ie ex 
tended to all peraoni to attend. 
Rev. H . Jusiyens, of Holland, 
Ind., will preach at tbe German 
Evangelical chureh at both eervicee 
at the regular hours tomorrow. Hun-
day school at 9 :SO a.m. Al l mem-
bers are invited to attend. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
Tha Lowest Prices. 
G R L L M R N & S O N . 
Goods delivered 10 sny part of city 
EAT CITY 
TREE!. PADUCAH,Uf. 
Ml INK IxMtf Ever 
in an Oven. 
I i rs wn 
We ere 
Clem's 
WELL FfO 
All the star 
™ * a a a v imtau 
iiiii'irsrtxiu 
pn, . t i . « ,, ii T . dtesd 
t w.f sniiirm,' 
ap "«a-r 1*1,„ 
Limf(BfN, 
Pawn B r o k r and Loan Oftici. 
TO LOAN 
VALIABLC8. 
ked on Ladies' aad 
as of mure -aentaand r w a ^ Alan a biw lot i>« Iver Watc haatluns. Pistols, Muslrsl 
Instruments^ are tbe prk-es we will 
make you- / 
Weosrrr fa x .oat line of Clovhlna 
*n laliings Hate, Hhoas 
lisea, Playing Cards, Dioe, 
"P - ISM 
Wllh hlNl w l csas. ,1, . t r i l » b , 
Aad ...rruins kota a . . . lull w^aat. 
iroias knr Klruia.oT 
^ J ' l ^ i . i . V " lour krallh aad tlwaya be Is bapp, n « « l . Tca'll alwsra s.t l o " 
KIKHIInrrs IXX'll 
( lent. 
Trunka, 
Bi, 
B< 
103 8 Hweo to U n g Hroe 
all our goods at forced sales 
ly for cash, and can at-
you hargsiaa ^ every line 
loan 1 1 -
Great intaraet 
in the taut 
under the 
For one hour 
held spell bound under hia magnetic 
oratory many wer/the praises sent 
up ot bis (lowers. Preaching every 
day 10 a. m., 4 p m. and 8 p . m. 
Arrangements ha*- I wan made for 
more seats today anil it will not be 
necessary to remalg standing its on 
laat nigbt. 
Sacosn BarrisA—Corner Ninth 
and Ohio atreeta, t^rre will be Sun-
day school at 9 :30 a. m. ; preaching 
morning and eveni/g ^hy the paator. 
Tbe public invite,/to all kervicee. 
lieing manifested 
oa Third street 
ot Dr. Hamner. 
minutes laat 
night tally one tbaussnd people were 
10c Buy* s Isrgi 
Mondey st Robi 
ware Co. 
Nice ash stove Wood 
promptly I0aa#. part of the 
T e t e p b o M / » . E. E Ball. 
Bowl next 
Glass A Cfnewns-
2JJ4 
delivered 
city. 
I.B.Hoia(fH).D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
T e l e p h o n y O f t a a * . 427 Broadway 
• a m 
nffloe Hours: 
to l l m . J t o f l p.m and at night 
H i incaa Non l a t . 
Harry Dunca^, tlie young man ar-
rested recently * Benton for alleged 
arson at Mayfiet l , failed to ebow up 
when hia case - . ^ y e l l e d a day or 
two ago. and hia bond! amounting to 
S90II. was declared 1 
Duncan Is chargi 
invoice and burnlnj 
Held, defrending U 
paales J. M. Ji 
man of Benton. S 
man, aad has haew 
before court aad show 
should tdtpay t ' * b o f l . ; 
forging an 
store at Myr -
a sawmill t r 
• 
w f \ 
• fl 
- S 
: I S 
